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H. K. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms e and 7, Opera House Block, torn-
ner Main and Ann Street*.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collection!

"• promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
Boom.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard In any
-quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
/TORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
V/ itreeta. Wm. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
betted by steam.

DR. JAMES C WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-

idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 2 to t ami 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from i to 4 and 7

lo 8 p. m. Kraidence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQEON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.
NICHOLS BROS. '

r \ 7 . W. A A. 0. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
" " office Masonic Temple Block, oversavings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
lfERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
iU. Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
tharge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFT AT LAW.
O. Office, nos. 8 and 4, Grand Opera House.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

UNION BOTTI.INO WOHKS. In the Union
Hotel Block, corner of Washington and

Berond rtreeta. Ana Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
1 have also Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, Ja., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
ATTORN EY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,

Collection and Insurance office. Private
'Consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Oftice
88 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEU
•MEW MARKET.

C W, VOGBL, Proprietor,
iLat* of Chelssa, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
-land.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS.
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

1\. dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai

Office No. 40 South Main street.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, 8I0N, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calcimlnlng, Glazing

«nd Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunrh Rooms.
*irst-i'Us* meals at all hours. Oysters In

•very style. Bread, Cakes, Pies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars and tobacco. Restaurant cor.. Ann and
Fourth streets.

Hickory nil isl Tito.
I will pay $13 per cord, CASH, for

good Second Growth Hickory Butts,
suitable for Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south of depot, Ypsilauti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokea, etc., also
wanted.

C. W. Dickinson.

New Restaurant!
JOHN LONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seived. Cold Lunch.
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysters, ete
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

fio. 23 North Main St.

EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
— AND— u

Notary Put>lic
•Moneys Collected iu any part of Europe Drafts
wsuedaud paid. Correspondent of in- Imperial
German Consulate. OincinnatL Auent for tno
American line of steamers running between Phil-
adelphia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and alt the prin-
cipal seaports in North Germany; of the lin** l> •
tween New York and Rotterdam, and of the
Hew York ar.a bremen Lin. Power of attorney
letcally made out, for any piaca in Europe, t j<t
money colected on claims.

OFFICE: No. S .vtst Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Twenty-five new operas were produced
In Germauy last year aud thirty-fire In
Italy.

An Inscription on a Spanish tombstone: "I
was well; I would be better; I took medicine ;
I am here."

A translation of Longfellow's poems Into
Portuguese was recently published at San
Paolo, In Brazil.

A grand daughter of Sipnor Blitz, the
famous juggler, Is winning favor at Phila-
delphia by her singing.

Ex-Queen Isabella has packed her carpet-
bag aud left Spain once more on an "Intima-
tion" by the Government.

Gen. Lew. Wallace has received $37,000 as
royalties on '-Ben llur," the sales of which
have reached nearly 200,000 copies.

The lowest recorded temperature Is 363°
below zero; it was produced by vaporizing
liquid nitrogen under low pressure.

About five hundred men have been em-
ployed in the Sierras, on the line of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad, shoveling snow.

The busiest man in America just uow Is the
Dakota surgeon who furnishes new ears to
.people who have had theirs frozen off.

There are about 300,000 people engaged In
keeping bees In North America, and the honey
product is 100,000,000 lbs., valued at »15,000,-
000.

THE STATE.
A Good Showing1.

The Grand Council of the Royal Tem-
plar* of Temperance in session at Lansing
elected the following officers: Past grand
councilor, Geo. M. Dewey, Owosso; grand
councilor, M. B. blain, Lowell; vice-coun-
cilor, Mrs. A. M. Cooper, Battle Creek;
grand chaplain, Mrs. S. FT W. Washburn,
Ypsilauti; grand secretary, Gilbert M.
I lusty, Lansing, grand treasurer, A. S.
Partridge, Flushing; grand herald, Mr.
Uusken. Grand Rapids; guard, T. E. Sharp,
U hitehall; sentinel, II. W. Parker,Owosso;
directors, H. \\*. Randolph. Vernon. three
years; O. W. Brundage, Kalamazoo, two
years, H. L. liower, Greenville, one year;
representative to the supreme council,
( eo. 11. Dewey; alternate, Mrs. P. B.
TS"bitfield, Grand Rapids. The next meet
ing will be held in Lansing on the last
Tuesday of next February.

Grand Secretary Ha .ty's report showed
that the society nunmers 1,45̂ ! members in
II ichigan and has *.!.(> on hand. During the
3 ear there was collected $1,173 '.'1, and the
ex enses amounted to il,(W> 04. There
are 4:i councils of good standing in the
state and the membership has been in-
creased by 457 during the year. Ihere
were :S4l> members who left the order dur-
ing that time. (Jut of the number in the
order n.iaremeD and 077 women. Jifteen
memhrs died since tho last meeting and
the counil paid $g'J.UOO on insurance
policies. _

The New Li u >r Law
The supreme court has reviewed the

liquor law which recently went into effect'
and some of its provisions are found to be
unconstitutional, while others are shown
to be unconsistent and imperfect.
The court condemns arbitrary arrests
as for breaches of the peace, and
decides that unusual and excessive
penalties can not be enforced. The
court decides that local bodies cannot
reject bond-men at discretion. The ob-
jections pointed out, however, do not de-
stroy the statue, and with the exceptions
above noted, the law may bo enforced.
The court says that Detroit cannot police
the adjoining townships in order to en-
iorce the law.

Blown to 1'ieces.
A frightful accident happened at the

Cleveland mine in Ishpeming the other
morning. The miners were blasting out a
diamond drill hole at the bottom uf No. 2
shaft, using tiynamito for the purpose,
when the charge went off prematurely,
mangling the five men out of human sem-
blance and killing them instantly.

It is not known just how the accident
was caused, but it is supposed that the ex-
plosives were ignited by the heat of a gas
pipe which was charged with it,and which
had been heated and straightened in the
blacksmith shop just before being used.

Prohibition State Convention.
The state convention of the prohibition

party will be held at Power's opera house,
in the city of Grand Rapids, at 10 A. M..
Wednesday, May 10, 1S8S, for the purpose
of electing delegates to the national con-
vention, the election of the state central
committee and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come be-
fore the convention.

Murder in Newaygo.
Wenzel Matzka, a French cook at Ryer-

son & Hall's camp, three miles north of
Newaygo, fatally stabbed John Puff, a
fellow employe. Puff was plaguing Matz-
ka. Puff died the next morning and
Matzka is in jail. Puff leaves a widow
and three children.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.
An eastern gentleman offers to start a

box factory in Zilwaukee if the citizens of
that state will give him something in the
way of a bonus.
SMiss Nellie Parker of Coldwater, one of

the patients in the Kalamazoo asylum,
has earned over $200dollars this winter by
making and selling paper flowers. She has
paid balf on three organs for the different
halls, and this week the fourth convales-
cent hall will be beautified by an elegant
new piano, Miss Parker paying $100 on it.

The reports in circulation that Postmas-
ter-General Dickinson is in ill health and
about to resign his position are pronounced
untrue by that gentleman. He says he is
in excellent health.

It. S. D. Tyler of Detroit has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the mail bag
repair shop of the postofBce department.
He has his office in Washington city post-
office building. His salary is $1,400.

The semi-centennial of the organization
of the first Congregational church in Ver-
montville was celebrated Feb. 20.

Gov. Luce has appointed Gen. T. Rico of
Berlin, Lenawee county, as a commission-
er to the centennial celebration at Mariet-
ta, Ohio, in place of Thomas D. Gilbert, who
declined to serve.

Charles Van Geiser, a farmer living in
South Jackson, was repairing the handle
on a butcher knife when his 5-yr-old son.
Claude, ran against the blade, cutting a
deep gash in his beck. He died the same
evening from the effects of the wound.*

John H. Erickson, an uneducated Sweed
who was sentenced from Marquette coun-
ty November 22, Ii7:i, to state prison for
life for murder—the shooting, during a
quarrel, of a gambler with whom he had
been drinking and who had succeeded in
fleecing him out of nearly $100, has been
pardoned.

Gov. Luce has commuted the sentence
of Michael McGraw, who was sent from
Wexford county Augusta, 1877, to fifteen
years at Jackson for manslaughter, so
that he will be released March It), 1S«S.

There are over 00 cases of measles in the
reform school at Lansing.
IBarnes Bros.' paper warehouse in De-

troit was destroyed by fire the other
night. With the damage done to adjoining
property, the loss foots up about $150,001)
with J- ,̂000 insurance.

At a meeting of the state executive
board of the Knights of Labor held in the
city of Jackson, February 7, 188$, it was
decided to invite the trade unions, labor
organizations and farmers' associations of
the state of Michigan to meet in confer-
ence in the rity of Detroit at some date to
be hereafter determined upon. Each or-
ganized trade, occupation or fraternity
will be entitled to three delegates or rep-
resentatives for the state, each branch
or trade to bear the expense incurred by
their delegates. The meeting will be
'tyled a "Congress of Labor," and it is
advised that no delegates be sent except
those who have made a study of the needs
of particular occupations and are practi-
cal, sensible persons. For further infor-
mation address T. M. Sheriff of Kalama-
zoo.

Chief Justice Sherwood has filed a dis-
senting opinion in the test liquor cases
npon three points upon which his asso-
ciates concuired. He holds that while ar-
rests without a warrant cannot be made
on days and hours when liquor may be
lawfully sold, it does not apply at other
times: also that the forfeit of any un-
earned portion of the tax and restraining

i the violator from selling for a period is
! neither unusual nor unreasonable. He also
j disagrees with his associates in their posi-
I tion upon the metropolitan police clause
affecting Wayne county.

The country roads of Michigan are said
to be fnirly swarming with tramps.

Groveland, Floodwood and Wilbeck are
new stations on the Milwaukee & North-
ern railroad I etween Iron Mountain and
Republic.

A circuit court jury at East Saginaw
ordered that Joseph J. Harvey and Henry
Brown pay Theodore Howick $1,000 for
false imprisonment. Harvey caused
Brown to arrest Howick and a friend for
being drunk and disorderly, and they
proved an alibi. Then Howick brought
the suit for damages.

President VVillir.s says that a hospital it
needed at the agricultural college.

Henry W. Seymour, the newly-elected
congressman from the eleventh district,
was formally sworn in ou the 3d inst. The
term of the new congressman will last ex-
actly one year, beginning and euding
March Sd, und his salary will be n round
15 000.

Fred Van Vranden of Michigan has been
appointed to a $1,000 clerkship in the oth'ce
of the surgeon-general.

U. K. Calkins and J. W. Turner, Michi-
gan men, have been appointed postofli.e
inspectors.
?. Michigan's Christian Endeavor societies
will hold a convention in Lansing, April --*.

The farmers' land and trust company
has taken possession of the Pontiac, Ox-
ford &. Port Austin railroad and is ope-
rating tue same. The trust company held
a mortgage on the rond.

Charles Kardemen of Calumet was shot
and instantly killed while fooling with a
revolver the other day.

An interesting relic has been added to
the state museum, the same being a iword
carried by one of John Brown's men dur
ing the Kansas trouble and at Harper's
Ferry. It was presented by a postmaster
in Kansas to Wm. Foster of Kansas City,
and I y him sent to Lansing to his father,
Robt. Foster, to be placed in the state
museum.

Sportsmen say that there is every indi-
cation that the grayling will soon become
extinct in Michigan stream-.

Anna Marie Lynch, daughter of Anna
Berger Lynch, the famous concertist, died
of diphtheria at the family dwelling in
Jackson on the 5th inst. She was eight
years old. She was a beautiful child, a
picture familiar to many strangers, hav-
ing been photographed in different atti-
tudes by Saxony, the famous New York
artist. She was endowed with rare lnusi
cal and mimetic talents and inherited
generally the gifts of the famous Berger
family. Leigh Lynch, the father, is on
his way to Australia on theatrical busi
ness and cannot be advised of his calam-
ity for some weeks.

A letter has been received at the execu-
tive office asking the governor to do what
he can, through the public press and other
wise, to prevent Michigan citizens from
being lured by unscrupulous land agents
into emigrating to and purchasing landf
in Virginia. The writer says thousand!
have gone there and purchased land upon
the representations made in the circulars
of these agents, and after a year oi
two of hard work have found themselves
ruined, and been compelled to give np all.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Michigan branch of the woman's board ot
missions of the interior will be held at
Reed City March 23 aud 2S>.

E. R. Sage, a farmer living near Mecos-
ta, fell and broke his back the other day.

Croswell wants a creamery or cheese
factory.

Rodney Rounds of Wayland ^township,
Allegan county, shot himself the other
day, after having first set fire to his house.
After the fire was subduod his blackened
remain- were found in the ruins, a revol-
ver beside them.

Eugene Clark has sued the sheriff o
Clare county for *5,iXX) for assault and
battery and false imprisonment. Clark
was in jail a few days and was discharged
without being arraigned in court.

Byron M. Cheever, A. M., M. U., profess-
or of metallurgy in the university, died
on the 6th inst. of a pulmonary and ty-
phoid ailment, superinduced by a sever*
cold contracted on a recent trip in the
mountains ot Arizona.

Prof, llowell has been re-engaged as su-
perintendent of Lansing schools for twe
years at $2,000 per year.

The able editors of Petoskey have fixed
np a corner on church socials, having
agreed to pay cash for such tickets at
they care to use, and to charge ten cen t;
a line for all the pufling they give before
the affair come; off.

DETROIT MAKKETS
WnKAT, White $ fcfl @ 87

" Red 86 & 865*
COBS, perbu 61
OATS,- " " S3
BARLEY, 1 40
MALT 80
TlMOTHT SEED 2 50
CLOVER SKPP. per bag 8 76
FEED, per cwt 18 00
FLOCK—Michigan patent... 4 50

Michigan roller 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 4 00
Minnesota baker*'. 4 25
Michigan rye 8 66
Buckwheat, per cwt 2 25

APPLES, new. per bbl 2 75
BEANS, picked 2 50

'• unpicked 1 8)
BEKSWAX 20
BL-TTBR 18
CHEESE, per lb 12
DHIED APPLES, per lb
EGGS, per doz
HoxET,per lb
B o n per lb
HAT, per ton, clover..

" " timothy
MALT, per bu
Osioss, per bbl 3 25
POTATOES, per bu 75
POULTRT—Chickens.per lb.. 12

ueese 11
Turkeys 13
Ducks perlb 13

PKOVISIONS—Mess Pork. ...14 50
Family 14 50
Extra mess beef 7 25
Lard 7
Dressed hogs.. 6 00

- Beef.... 2J
Hams 11
Shoulders
Bacon
Tallow, per lb..

HIDES—Green City per lb . .
Country ,.
(jreeu Calf
Cured 6Ji
Baited
Sheep skins, wool.. 60

LIVE 8TCOK.

CATTLE—Market strong; fancy, *5 lf@
5 50; steers, »3 uo<u5: stockors and feeders,
$2 lutaa -4.J; cows, bulls and mixed, $1 aiHu)
a 80; Texas cattle I3<tf .

Hoos—Market strong and 5c higher;
mixed, $5 1U(̂ 5 :i.,; heavy, $5 80(35 57W;
lights $4 96@$5 30; «kips, *3 5O@4 90.

SHEEP—Market stron? and 10c higher;
natives, *;i 7f.(a>5 5(J; western $5@5 50;
Texans, $3 50@*5; lambs, *'

17
17
6

. 7 00

.10 00
M

7 (c
10 (c
3 d
5

7
1 00

$
25.

A Michigan Man Chosen.
"The Democratic Association of the

Northwest" was organized by the chair-
men of the northwestern democratic
state central committees on the 6th inst
The states that are to be members are In-
diana, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin.
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa and
Kansas. The headquarters of the associa-
tion are to be in Chicago. The president,
secretary and trea-urer, with two other
members, shall constitute the executive
committee. I. M. Weston of Michigan wa

| mads president and Mr. Mize of Illinois
' secretary aud trea-urer. The additional

members of the executive committee are
: Messrs. Kdward 11. Hunter of Iowa, and
! Ellis B. Usher of Wisconsin. The business

of the association will be to prepare and
distribute campaign documents, besides
such other work as may Le deemed neces-
sary.

NEWS SUMMARY.
San l-'ran -isoo was shaken by an earth-

quake on the 1st inst.
Fire at Salamanca, N. Y., destroyed

$75,000 worth of property on the 1st inst.
Tne Mississippi senate has decided to

leave convicts in the bands of contractors.
Gov. l*reen of New Jersey has vetoed

the local option bill. The house passed
the bill over the veto.

The inter state commerce commission is
in New York investigating the railroad
pool.

A pirty of young folks near Hillsboro,
O.. were surprised by two mischievous
girls who wrapped themselves in sheets
»nd wore fal~e faces. The ghostly visita-
tion frightened four of the young ladies
into a tainting Bt. Two were ea*ily re-
sto ed, but the other two, Dora Af.cins
a: <1 Liz ie Chauey, will probably perman-
ently lose their minds.

1 otter & ttymils'furniture factory in
? e\v \ ork was destroyed by Bre the other
day. causing a loss of $l,000,0U0.

Hungarians are leaving the coke regions
of Pennsylvania and returning to their
native land.

The house will hold a session every Fri-
day evening for the discussion of pension
bills.

The supreme court of California has de-
nied the petition of the Sharon heirs for a
re-hearing of the case in which the lower
court decided that Sarah Althea Hill, now
Mrs. Judge Terry, was legally married to
the lata Senator Sharon.

Mormon elders are busily engaged in
proselyting near Athens, Ua,

The secretary of the treasury has been
advised of an organized movement for
emigration of German convicts to this
country. He has taken steps to guard
against their landing.

Miss Clara Barton, the leader of the red
cross movement, who is now in Mt. Ver-
non 111., says: "It may safely be said that
the necessities are not realized by the
country, which are greatly aggravated by
the fact that there was no cyclone insur.
ance on any property. A large number
of poor, industrious working people are
destitute. If the people of this country
could come here," she said, "and look but
once on this scene, the donations would
pour in at once from the rich men of the
east as well as from the neighboring cities
The good people have given a quantity of
food and clothing, but not enough."

Gen. Brugg, the new American minister
to Mexico, presented his credentials to
President Diazon the 31 inst.

W. S. lirock of the District of Columbia
has been appointed chief clerk of the pen-
sion bureau.

A fight with Mexican soldiers took place
at Eagle Pass, Texas, the other day. Two
invaders of American soil were killed.

Residents in the vicinity of Phoenix,
Arizona, have adopted resolutions con-
demning the bills introduced in con-
gress to create a commission for the set-
tlement of Spanish grants in Arizona,
New Mexico and Colorado, inasmuch as
they menace the prosperity of the terri-
tory by opening the door for litigations.

Two persons were killed and several bad-
ly injured by a collision on the Cincinnati,
New Orleans & Texas Pacific railroad
near Pine Knot, Ky., the other day.

Com. C'has. W. Pickerin? of the United
States navy died at St. Augustine, Flori-
da, recently.

Six inches of snow fell in Winchester,
Va., on the 6th inst. The same day five
inches of "the beautiful" fell in Washing-
ton,

Chicago contributions to thesufferers of
Mt. Vernon, III., amount to $20,(XX).

Moses J. Liddell of Louisiana has been
confirmed as associate justice of the su-
preme court of Montana.

"Francis Cleveland clubs" are being or-
ganized throughout the country by the
ladies who propose to take an active part
in the next campaign.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott is very ill, and it
is feared she cannot survive the shock
caused by her father's death.

A new commercial treaty between Mex-
ico and the United States is being talked
about.

A law has been enacted by tho Ohio leg.
lature requiring that convict made goods
from other states shall be marked as such
before being offered for sale in Ohio.

The Maine municipal elections on the
5th inst. resulted in republican victories
around. There were large republican
gains in some towns, notably Lewiston
and Ellsworth, which the democrats had
previously carried.

In Iowa on the 5th inst., the democrats
made gains in Oes Moines bv virtue of the
labor vote, and also in Waterloo. The
democrats also carried Ft. Madison and
Cedar Rapids, although at the latter place
the republicans had no candidate for
mayor.
4The President and Secretary Bayard

have transmitted to the senate the papers
in the fisheries negotiations, together with
the personal and unotticial letters of Mr.
Bayard and Sir Charles Tupper which led
to the negotiations. Sir Charley an Otta-
wa dispatch says, is dissatislied that the
protocols do not declare in favor of rec-
iprocity, and will help pass a resolution
for it in the Dominion parliament.

Congressman Allen says the Oklahoma
territory bill is a land-grabbing scheme.

The house committee on rivers and
harbors will hear no further arguments.
The bill will be reported on the 20th inst.

The text of the new internal reve-
nue bill has besn presented to the ways
and means committee. A reduction of
$.'5,000,000 is provided for: The bill pro-
vides that after July 1, 1SS8, all taxes on
tobacco shall be repea ed; that a rebate
for the full amount of the tax shall be
paid to manufacturers and dealers carry-
ing unbroken packages; manufacturers of
cigars shall pay a special tax of $ i per
year, and dealers in tobacco a special tax
of $1 per year, but no manufacturer shall
pay a special tax for selling his own pro-
ducts. The bill relieves the manufacturers
of fruit brandy of many of the restric-
tions that at present exist, and points out
how returns to the officers sha'l be made.
One section reads that where a United
States prisoner, in jail for a year or less,
is being injured in health by close confine-
ment, the court may order that the pris.
oner be accorded reasonable and proper
liberty.

Six tons of dynamite in a farm house
of Oliver Hampton, nine miles northwest
of Richmond, Ind., exploded the other
morning. David Hampton, his horse and
dog were blown to atoms. The explosion
made a hole in the ground 15 feet deep
by 2i feet in diameter. Mrs. Chamness,
resid ng one quarter mile distant, was
seriously injured about the head by flying
debris. The accident was probably caused
by Hampton diopping acartridge, as he
was known to be very careless. The
shock was felt 20 miles away, and the
people thought it was an earthquake.

Postmaster-General Dickinson has ad-
dressed the postal committee of the house
on the need of amending the postal rates
on seeds, etc. As it is now, Canadian
dealeis under the recent postal package
treaty, have a big advantage over dealers
on this side.

Reported that the Canadian govern-
ment will establish a new trans-Atlantic
steamship line.

James R. CarHeld, a son of the late
president, has been adm tted to the bar,
and will practice in Cleve'and.

FOEEIUNJ^AOTS.
The Spanish senate has approved the bill

establishing trial by jury.
(Jreut losvof life has been caused in Italy.

Spain and Switzerland by avalanches.
Whole Alpen villages have been destroyed.

The relations between France and Italy
are becoming more and more strained.

Russia has Failed in her proposal to oust
Prince Ferdinand from the Bulgarian
throne, the powers refusing to interfere,
while allowing that the prince's position
is not legally held. It is reported that
Russia will ask a conference of the em-
bassadors to decide what action shall be
taken.

A stuamer was foundered off Cayenne,
French Guiana, and 6) passengers were
drowned.

March 2 was observed in Rome as the
anniversary of the coronation of the
Pope.

The famous Cuban b unlit Romero, has
been killed.

A pill has been introduced to abolish
slavery in Brazil.

A battle occurred in the Soudan on the
3d inst. Several hundred rebels and a few
British were killed.

The anniversary of the birth of Robert
Emmett wns celebrated in Dublin on the
24th inst. Michael Davitt presided at a
large meeting of Nationalists assembled
to mark the occasion and Lord Mayor
Sullivan was the principle speaker. In
the course of his remarks Mr. Sullivan
expressed a desire to have a statue of
Emmett erected on the spot where the
patriot was executed. Irishmen hn said,
were not afraid or ashamed to vindicate
Emmett's action. Though they had now
adopted different means they were yet
actuated by the same spirit.

The Chinese government refuses to
allow the opening of the Upper Yang-Tse-
Kiang river.

All hope for the recovery of the German
Crown Prince has been abandoned. He is
prepared for the inevitable, and has e i
pressed the wish to pass his last days in
Berlin.

A dispatch from Tamatav says a hurri-
cane has devastated that place. Eleven
vessels were wrecked an I twenty persons
drawned.

'•Manhood suffrage" is being diseusstnl
in the Ontario legislature.

A dwelling about four miles from
Cayuga, Ont, occupied by John Daley,
was burned on tlie morning of the Oth
inst., and his wife and two children burned
to death. An Italian who slept up stairs
barely escaped with his life by jumping
through a window. Mr. Daley was away
from home.

The French army is to be strengthened
by increasing tho effective force of each
company from 100 to 12'. men. The army
authorities are urging the appropriation
of increased sums for the support of the
mflitary establishment.

Avalanches in the Trentino valley,
Switzerland, have killed 20 person*. A
snow slide has buri-.-d the church in St
Bernard pass, but none of the monks lost
their lives.

In accordance with the demands of Rus-
sia the Porte has notified Prince Ferdinand
that his position in Bulgaria is illegal.

Tho council of Cambridge university has
reported adversely the idea of conferring
degrees upon women.

A Dead Philosopher.
A. Bronson Atcott, the well known

philosophical writer, died in Boston March
4, aged S>8 years.

Amos Bronson Alcott was born in Wol-
cott. Conn., Nov. 27. 17W). While yet a
boy he was started upon a commercial
career, but proving himself totally un-
fitted for it by disposition, established an
infant jcliool, teaching by conversation,
not books. He went to Boston in 1828 and
his school there became widely known.
He showed singular sympathy and skill
in his methods of teaching young children.
But his school was far in advance of the
thought of the day and he gave it up and
went to Concord, where he gave himself
up to the study of natural theology, reform
in education, diet and civil and social in-
stitutions. Finally he went upon the lec-
ture platform where he achieved great suc-
cess. At one time he attempted to forma
community near Harvard. Mass., but the
project failed. Afterward he led the life
of a peripatetic philsopher, conversing
and writing upon a wide range of practi-
cal nnd ethical que tions. He has been re-
garded as a leader in the transcendental
style of thought, but in later years he was
Haimed as a convert to orthodox
Christianity. He published several works
besides numerous contributions to periodi-
cal literature. He was the father of Louise
M. Alcott, the author, and May Alcott
(Mrs. Ernest Fierker), the artist.

Republican Congressional Committee
The following republican congressional

committee has been chosen: John B. Me
Duffle, Alabama; Joseph McKenna, Cali-
fornia; G. G. Symes, Colorado; C. A. Rus-
sell, Connecticut; Senator C. B. Farwell.
Illinois; < eorjje W. Steele, Indiana; E. H.
Conger, Iowa; Thomas Ryan, Kansas; C.
A. Boutelle, Maine; L. E. McComas, Mary-
land; R. T. Davis, Massachusetts; Senator
T. W. Palmer, Michigan; John Lind, Min
nesota; William II. Wade, Missouri:
James Laird, Nebraska: Wm. Woodburn,
Nevada; Senator Blair New Haven;
James Buchanan, New Jersey; George
West, New York; John M. Brower, North
Carolina; A. C. Thompson, Ohio; Senator
J. F. Dolph, Oregon; H. H. Bingham,
Pennsylvania: Senator N. W. Aldrich,
Rhode Island; Robert Sinalls, South Caro-
lina; L. C. Houk, Tennessee; J. W. Stew-
art, Vermont; H. Goff, West Virginia;
Senator Sawyer, Wisconsin; O. S. Gifford,
Dakota: F. T. Dubois, Idaho; J. M. Carey.
Wyoming. Kentucky and Virginia were
authorize 1 to select one member each,

I and report his name to the secretary o<
the joint caucus.

Public Debt Statement.
The reduction in the public debt during

February amounted to $7,75!!,836, and since
June 30 or the first seven months of the
current fiscal year, aggregates $7(1,974,022.
The net cash in the treasury March 1 is
$92,9b7,7!)ti. or $7,50O,OJO more than a month
ago. The gold fund balance March 1 is
$218,809,918, or about $10,000,000 more than
on February 1. The silver fund balance.
exclusive of t!,500,(Kj0 trade dollar bullion.
is March 1 #47,150,0»KJ, a decrease of about
l,0)i,nO0 during the past montii. National
bank depositaries March I hold $41,546,000 of
government money, or $'2.0110,000 more than
February 1. Government receipts during

I February aggregated 181,151,931, $1,500,00.1
more than in February, 1837, while ex

; penditures were but $Ht, v.t̂ ltW, or $5,501).-
i 000 less than in February, 1SS7. Receipts
I from all sources for the fir-t seven months
I of the current fiscal year reach $358,905,8^9

and expenditures during the same period
1 aggregate »18B.44a,»9».

Determined Strikers-
The situation on the C. B. & Q. railroad

systinn remains unchanged, save for the
fact that the strikers are more determined
than rv.T. an>l threaten to do their utmost
to bring about a strike on all the roads
entering Chicago from the west, north-
west and southwest.

New men have taken the place of the
strikers on the Burlington. These men
all came from the east, and aro all compe-
tent engineers. How Ion.; they will stay
remains to be seen. They declare they

: will go iin- k east If the brotherhood men
I are called off the heading system.

One tragedy hasre.-ulted irom the strike.
George Watts, an engineer was shot by a
deputy heriil at Brooktield, Mo., the oth-
er ilav. as he was about to intimidate an

, engineer who was about to take a train
I out. The deputy sheriff has been arrested.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
FEBHI ARY 29, SKNATK—The bill providing

for compulsory education of Indian chil-
dren was discussed. The bill to establish
a national art commission was passed.
The senate then resumed consideration of
the bill granting pensions to ex-soldiers
who are incapacitated for the performance
of manual labor and providing for pen-
sions to dependent relatives of deceased
soldiers and sailors.

MA it' H I, .~i'\\ i r.— Among the bills intro-
duced and referred was one by Mr. Palmer
to revive the grade of general of the army.
The resolution reported by Mr. She man,
requesting the president to negotiate a
treaty with China providing that no
Chinese laborer shall entor the United
States, was tak»n up and after discussion
adopted. The pension bill was taken up,
the pending question being on the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Wilson of Iowa to add
tho words "from the infirmities of age."
Without reaching a vote on the pending
amendment, the senate adjourned.

Hoi SF.—Mr. Blount of Georgia, from
the'committee on postoffices and post-
roads, reportedly adversely a bill prohib-
iting the transmission thronph the mails
of newspapers containing lottery adver-
tisements. House calendar. The floor
was then accorded to the committee on
foreign affairs and Mr. Bohnont of New
York, under Instructions from that com-
mittee, called up the ioint resolution ac-
cepting the invitation of the French Re-
public for the United States to take part
in the international exhibition to be held
in Paris in 1SS0. Mr. Relmont then called
up the joint resolution authorizing the
president to arrange a conference to be
held in Washington in 18*8 for the pur-
pose of promoting arbitration and en-
couraging reciprocal commercial relations
between the I nited States and republics
of Central and South America and the
Empire of Brazil. An niuendmunt was
adopted, mnking one of the questions to
be considered bv the conference the means
of direct communication between the
United States and the other countries.
The resolution was then agreed to and the
committee having risen, both joint reso-
lutions considered by it were passed and
the house soon adjourned.

MAifii 2. HOUSB.—The house went into
committee of the whole on the private
calendar. The committee resumed the
consideration of the "Omnibus" bill, which
provides for the pavment of thirty odd
claims for supplies used for tho army dur-
ing the war, reported by the Court of
Claims under provision of the Bowman
act. The bill was agreed to and reported
to the house. The evening session was de-
voted to the consideration of pension
cases.

MAKCH 3, Horsr.— The Pacific railroad
telegraph bill was passed.

MARCH 5, SENATE.—Mr. Reagan, from th«
committee on postofflce' and post roads,
reported adversely the Edmunds and Cul-
Inin bills for the establishment of a postal
te'egraph, and renorted favorably an
original bill to regulate inter-state com-
merce carried on by telegraph, and to
sub'ect telegraph companies to the super-
vision of the inter-state commerce com-
mission. Mr. Cullom insisted and moved
that this bill should be referred to the
inter-state commerce committee. The bill
and report were laid upon the table. The
urgency deficiency bill was taken up and
discussed until the hour of adjournment.

H'IISK—A resolution was introduced
and referred to the committee on com-
merce, asU-insr for an investigation of the
trouble between the Chicago, Burlington
ct Ouincy railroad company and the
brotherhood of engineers. Several bills
were introduced and the remainder of the
session was devoted to the consideration
of contested election cases.

MAR II <\ Snx ATE.-—The senate has adopt-
ed with' ut debate the change of its rules
by which a tronty may he made public or
considered in open session whenever de-
sired by a majority of the senate. Mr.
Morrill. from the committee on finance,
reported adversely Mr. Beck's bill for the
is ne of coin certificates. Mr. Heck will
endeavor to have the bill taken up for
considemtion on Tuesday next. Mr. Mor-
ell reported back favorably the bill to pro-
vide for the purchase of United Stntes
bonds by the secretary of the treasury ani
gave notice that he wou d call it up at an
early date. The senate then, at 2 p. ra.,
resumed consideration of the unfinished
business (the dependent pension bi'.l) the
question being an amendment offered by
Mr. Wilson Iowa to insert the words "from
infirmities of old age." During the debate
that followed Mr. Ingal's replied to the re-
marks of Mr. Vest a few days ogo and was
followed by Mr. Blackburn. Senate ad-
iourned without action on tho proposed
amendment.

HOISK—Mr. Thomas ofIlliuo s introduc-
ed a bill prohibiting the use of portrait!
of females for advertising purposes with-
out consent of the person whose likenesi
is to be used. The house then resumed
consideration of the contested election
case of McDuff va. Paviflson from Ala-
bama. The minority resolution declaring
McDuff entitled to the seat was rejected
—yeas 122, nays 141—and the maority
resolution declaring the sitting mcmler
entitle i to his seat was adopted without
division. The house then, at 5 oMock,
adjourned.

vTHE TARIFF BILL.

NEW RELIGIONS.

Wool, Lumber and Salt on the Free
List-f 60,000,000 Reduction.

The muchmoted tariff bill has finally
been submitted. It is very voluminous
covering CO pages, and its framers esti-
mate that, if passed it would reduce taxa-
tion about $(50,000,000 annually. Michiean
interests are the first feature of the bill,
lumber of every kind, in logs, sawed or
manufactured, going on the free list,
with the proviso thnt no country
shall have this privilege that charges ex-
port duty on its logs. Salt is the second
item of the bill, and is made free, when
imported from any country which does
not charge an import duty upon salt ex-
ported from the United States. Copper
ore and raw wool are also free, nnd manu-
factured woolen goods get a big cut.

No internal revenue changes are pro-
posed by the bill. Tho subject WHS left,
purposely, for lack of time, to the consid-
eration of the full committee. It is ru-
mored, too, that the democratic members
are preparing an internal revenue bill to
be submitted at an early day.

The penalties are made more stringent
for bribery or feeing inspectors of customs
or for any irregularities in inspection of
baggage. The government is authorized
to bring RUit for the value of merchandise
fraudulently imported after such mer-
chandise has passed into the hands of the
importer. The other provisions are all of
a minor character.

Of the reductions made by the bill,
amounting to from $"'0,000,000 to $(50,000,-
000 per year, $22,000,000 is caused by addi-
tions to the free list. $12,000,000 from re-
ductions on woolens, $11,000,000 from re-
ductions on sugar, $:i,000,000 on metals,
$1,000,000 on sundries, and $1,OJO,COJ on
cotton.

The framers claim that it removes in-
consistences of the present tariff in a
spirit of fairness to all industries: that it
breaks up trusts corners and other dis-
honest combinations, and that it warrants
no disturbance of business snd causes no
injury to established interests.

Free fish was omitted from the bill for
the purpose of relieving it from the diplo-
matic questions which would have been
involved.

LOUISA M. ALCOTT DEAD.

The Gifted Author Survives Her Fath-
er but Two Days.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott died in Boston on
the 6th inst. of brain fever. The shock of
her father's death hastened her owu end.

Louisa May Alcott was the daughter of
Amos Bronson Alcott, the philosopher and
scholar, whose death prece.ied that of Ins
daughter but a lew days. She was born
in Germantown, Pa., in 188H, and began to
use her pen at an early asje. Her h'rs'c
book, "Fairy Tales," wa< published in 1855.
During the war she was a hospital nurse,
and in ibtM published a volume of "Hospital
Sketches," made up from letters she had
written to her family. Th6 same year she
became a contributor to the Atlantic
Monthly. She pub ished several nove a,
but her fame as a writer rests chiefly upon
her widely read stories called "Little Men"
and "Little Women" and "An Old Fashion-
ed Girl." Her later work included "Jack
and Jill" and a series of short stories un-
der the general title of "Aunt Jo's Scrap-
bag." She was one of the most popular
and successful writers for young people in
the country, and she was always sure of a
wide hearing from ' children of a larger
growth.'' Her writings commanded great
admiration for their pure tona and moral
teachings. _

One of the ladies present at a recent
fancy costume ball in Denver wore a dress

i of white satin completely covered ovur
I i h i f l l newsp

p
with copies of a local spaper.

Comment Upon Some of Their Strik-
ing Peculiarities.

Time was when men who failed of
success in other walks of life entered
politics and secured fame and a living
by becoming ward bosses or the re-
lalnera of men more successful than
themselves. This field has been so
fully occupied of late that there is a
disposition to enlarge its borders.
Jusl now the starting of new religions
scorns to be a favorite industry. At
lirst Cflanoe it would hardly seem that
there was any lack of religions or that
any person would be put to serious in-
convenience iu finding among exist-
ing religions ono that would suit him.

With many people indeed there has
arisen an impression that too many
shades of religious belief exist already.
Conventions have been held with the
avowed purpose of welding into one
offuctive body the various sections of
the Christian church. But preachers
McGlynn, Pentecost, Benson and oth-
ers ilo not believe that there are re-
ligions enough yet, and each proposes
lo establish a now one. While the
Huntingtons, Hursts, Bodges, and oth-
er representatives of the various exist-
ing religious denominations of the
United Stales aro trying to get Chris-
tian people to agree and make their
uaanlts on the strongholds of evil as
one body, these seceders from the old
churches will have no union on any
other terms than the formation of a
new ohnrcfa apiece.

The brotherhood of man seems to be
the fundamental article in the creed
of th(;se otherwise creedless churches.
They have their catchword in common
nnd their interpretation of it indicates
that while their founders claim to be
originators in the religious field. Jack
Cade was before them. To Pentecost
and McGlynn the brotherhood of man
moans the right of the lazy and spond-
tlirift brother to the earnings and sav-
ings of the industrious and economical
brother. Naturally the lazy, spend-
thrift brethren regard Pentecost and
MoGlynn as prophets and their so-
called new religion as the only way of
salvation—to themsolves. And, just
as naturally, the brother who works
and saves Irs money for a rainy day
will have none of these new religions.

There is another feature common to
this group of new religions that strikes
the outsider as a little peculiar. The
prophets of the plenty for everybody
at the expense of the body who worlcs
and saves religion do not find the
chasm between themselves and the
enemies of all religion wide enough to
nrevent their shak ng hands across it.
Pentecost thinks Ingersoll, who spits
on the very name of Christian, a bet-
ter Christian than the preacher who
lias taught orthodox Christianity all
his life. What Ingersoll thinks of In-
»ersoll has not been recorded yet
One thing is certain, however, and
'hat is that the new religion industry is
being worked for all it is worth just
now. That men are going to be made
bettor or more helpful to themselves or
Bach other by the multiplication of
these creedless sects is very much to be
loubtod. But the new religion craze
must have its day like the ridden-to-
liiath hobbies of former years.—Phil-
idelphia Times.

Iu His Element
It is expedient to humor "the twig"

'.hat has an inclination—the tree will be
ill the bettor for it Pope expresses but
half truth in his lines:

"'TIB education forms the common mind:
Just ah the twig In bent, the tree'l Inclined."
The Rev. David Wilke was much

;roubled by the fact that David, his son,
3ad tried three schools, and in each of
:lu!in had shown himself indifferent to
ilassical knowledge. The good father
tvas also annoyed at the lad's propen-
sity to cover the walls, the kitchen
pavement, and the uncarpeted floor of
.ho manse with figures of men and
leasts drawn in various attitudes.

Even in church, when he should have
listened to his father's sermons, the
rogue Ignoring the sacredness of Ihe
sir'k, would draw on the blank leaves
if his psalm book and Bible, portraits
3f the remarkable faces in the congre-
gation.

Sorrowfully convinced that though
the boy would not make a scholar,
much less a mnister, he might make a
painter, Mr. Wilkie made application
for his admission as a pupil of Edin-
burgh Academy of Fine Art The sec-
ivtary looked at the lad's drawings,
pronounced them worthless, and reject-
ed the application.

Private influence reversed the secre-
tary's decision; young Wilkie became a
pupil, gained a prise, weut to London,
where he became "the Raphael of do-
mestic art," aud as Sr David Wilkie
made a name which was honored at
home and abroad.

One day A gentleman of culture and
taste, while walking iu the suburb of
lidiuburg steeped into a shoemaker's
oottage. He was surprised to see on
ihe whitewashed wall several admirable
representations of animals drawn with
red chalk aud charcoal. Ou commend-
ing them to the shoemaker's wife, she
insvreredi

"Hoot! these are bits o' drawings o'
sor Davie; he was seein* some wild
DIMSLS ta a show, and he's caulked them
ihere to let me see them."

"Indeed," said the gentleman, "and
.vliat do you intend to make of that
jn : j "

"Deed, he'll jist need to sit doon on
the stool aside his father, and learn to
oi;ik and mend shoon [shoes]."

The gentleman, thinking that cob-
bling was not exaotly the employment
for a boy who could execute such draw-
ings, persuaded a house-painter to take
Davie as an apprentice. Industry and
genius made the vouth a painter of
liMiuatic scenery; then he painted the
gotliic ru us of Scotland. By these
moans be obtained the means of mak-
ing tours in Normandy and Spain from
winch countries he returned with pic-
tures that bought money and reputa-
t on.

The shoemaker's son was David
Roberts, one of tho most gifted of Brit-
ish artists. — Youth's Companion.

The Cowboy.
i'rom Theodore Rooscvei-t's illustrat-

ed article in the Midwinter Century we
quote the following: "Singly or in twos
or threes, they gallop their wiry little
horses down the street, their lithe, sup-
ple figures erect or swaying slightly as
they sit loosely in the saddle; while
their stirrups are so long that their
knees are hardly bent, the bridles not
taunt enough to keep the chains from
clank ng. They are smaller and less
muscular than the wieldoi's of ax and
|>ick; but I hey aro as hardy and self-ro-
lianl :is any men who ever breathed—
\v:th bronzed, set faces, and keen e\es
that looked all the woilil stia ^ht n the
inn; without flinching as they flash out
from under the broad-brimmed hats.
Per 1 and hardship, and years of long
toil brokea by weeks of brutal dissipa-

tion, draw haggard lines across their
eager faces, but never dim their reck-
less eye nor break their bearing of dafi-
ant self-conlidence. They do not walk
well, partly because they so rarely do
any work out of the saddle, partly bo-
cause their chaperaios, or leather over-
HIIS, hamper them when on the ground;
but their appearance is striking for all
that, and picturesque too. with their
jingling spurs, the big revolvers (tuck
in their belts, and bright silk handker-
chiefs knotted loso'ly round their necks
over the open collars of the flannel
shirls. When drunk on the frontier
towns, they cut mad antics riding their
horses into the saloons, firing their
pistols right and left, from boisterous
lighthearteduess rather than from any
viciousness. and indulging too often in
deadly shooting affrays, brought on
either by the accidental contact of the
moment or on account of some long-
standing grudge, or perhaps because ô
bad blood between two ranches or lo-
calities; but except while on such sprees
they are quite self-contained men, per-
fectly frank and simple, and on their
own ground treat a stranger with the
most whole-souled hospitaliy. doing all
in their power for him and scorning to
to take any reward in return. Al-
though prompt lo resent an injury, they
are not at all apt to be rude to outsid-
ers, treating them with what can al-
most be called a grave courtesy. They
are much better fellows and pleasanter
companions than small farmers or agri-
cultural laberors; nor are the mechan-
ics and working men of a great city to
be mentioned iu the same breath."

The Shirt Bosom.
Society young men of Philadelphia

are said to be agitated over their shirt
bosoms. There is a difference of opin-
ion as to whether their bosom shall b«
polished or dead white. Two parties
have been formed, the "Shiners" and
the "Anti-Shiners," and the New* of
the Quaker City asserts that the young
ladies have entered the lists according
to their different opinions. It says one
of the queens will soon issue invitations
for a party upon which will appear the
commanding words: "Polished linen
de rigeur," and intimate* that this
move will be followed up by a "Dead
Whiter," who will assert upon her In-
vitations that "Dead white bosoms on-
ly are tolerable in refined society."

Tho world progresses over the re-
mains of defeated humanity, but wheth-
er it w 11 move over a "Shiner" or a
"Dead Whiter" can at this stage of the
struggle be only surmised.

Those who observe the combat from
the standpoint of rational humanity
will be apt to decide against the shirt-
bosom however it may be ornamented,
polished or whitened. The low-cut
vest exposes to the varying atmosphere
during the winter or "social season"
the most vital part of the human anat-
omy. It makes a bid for colds on the
lungs or pneumonia, and is therefore
an open menace to the health.

Both the "Shiners'' and the "Anti-
Shineis" should suffer defeat by a ra-
tional move for high-cut vests in dress
as in business suits. The chest should
always be protected as fully as the back
or any other part of the human form;
and while the reform is in progress the
present satin vest-back should be dis-
placed by some cloth equally as thick
and warm as thnt which constitutes
the fragmentary front of that partic-
ular garment.

Exposure of the lungs for polished
or dead effects in white is a risk that
has been indicated by death; but the
fall of victims has thus far had little In-
fluence in the way of reform.—Milwau-
kee Wisconsin.

The Reason.
The reason that marriage is not so

common as it was—a fact that statii-
ics seem to place beyond a reasonable
doubt—is due to the growth of luxury.
Each male individual has so many
wants nowadays, many of them wants
which are not natural, but created by
himself, and without which he would
be morally as well as physically better
off, that he hesitates to sacrifice them
on the hymeneal altar. Wages have
advanced, but the alleged necessities
of modern life have increased out of all
proportion. Then again the number
of men who dwell in cities is increasing
in proportion to total population; and
the men who dwell in cities are not as
lonely as their fellows ,in the oountry,
can enjoy female society without hav-
ing to marry ior it, and do not need
the evening shelter of a home so much,
for there are plenty of places where
they may pass their evenings comfort-
ably, according to their tastes. There
can Le no doubt also t'iat the morals of
our young people have deteriorated
also, nor can one wonder that they
havo in the face of our divorce laws.
When the marriage relation is no more
held sacred, but a 1 ght yoke that eith-
er party to the contract may discard al-
most at the wliim of a moment, the in-
stitution is certain to come to be re-
garded as a mere ceremony and mat-
ter of form—a concession to the preju-
dices of society—vvhch may be evaded
if evasion bo possible without social
scandal. If civilizat on tread the path
it is now treading we may expect a
steady diminution in the proportion of
marriages, till some revolutionary
storm or other clears the air and
changes the face of he social earth.—
San Francisco Report

The Largest Camion.
The largest gun that has ever mount-

ed on a disappearing carriage, remarks
Engi7ieering, has recently undergone
trial at the proof grounds of Messrs.
Armstrong, Mitchell & Co., at Silloth.
The gun and its carriage have been
manufactured at the Eliswick Works
for the government of Victoria for the
coast of the colony.

Under ordinary conditions the gun Is
entirely hidden from view in a pit, and
is raised into firing positon by the
action of compressed air working in a
cylinder, thus remaining exposed to the
enemy's fire a few seconds only.

The recoil of the gun itself compress-
e-i the air, so that the weapon is in a
sense automatic. By an arrangement
of mirrors sighting can be accurately
effected without necessitating an ex-
posure of the party working the gun.

At the trials three proof charges oJ
250 pounds of prismatic powder wai
tired, and aftorwards several rounds
with a charge of 230 pounds of browu
powder for the purpose of test ng tlta
range and the accuracy of fire. Th«
projectile weighs 500 pounds, and an
initial velocity of 1960 feet per second
was obtained.

The Elsw.ck carriage worked smooth-
ly and well, the gun, which weigh:
thirty tons and has a calibre of ten
inches, being raised into firing posi-
tion in from eighteen to twenty sec-
onds.

A careful examination of the carriag«
after the oomplet on of the lest dis-
covered no signs of injury or weakness.



Fntered a* Second Claim matter at tne Pott
fflce at Ann Arbor. Midi,
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OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and FriuU
About Everything He Sees.

There is every indication that spring is
near. The irrepressible small boy has
taken out his bag of marbles and begun
the usual spring game. If this is not
sign of spring I will give it up.

If oity and county officials will continue
to set the example, I wonder how th«y
think the marshal! can keep others from
walking on the grass in the court yard
The one way is to arrest the officials anc
others would take the hint.

The only person that I have heard talk
ed of for mayor on the republican
ticket is the present incumbent, Dr
Smith. It is safe to say that he will be
renominated if he wants the office. It is
a thankless position, although some men
look upon it as an honor, and a big
thing.

I was informed the first of the week
that a certain mpat peddler recently pur
chased from a milk man a nice cow that
was in none of the best of health, and as
the critter continued to grow worse, anc
fearing she might die, he buiohered her
and lias been selling the meat from house
to house.

I think it very enjoyable to go to the
operabouse and haveyour neighbor right
baok of you, dig his knees into your chair
and vainly strive to " oust" you. I seem
to be peculiarly unfortunate in always
sitting in front of one who seems to have
some spite against me and emphasises if
by digging his knees into my back tbro'
out the entire performance.

Some one of our oharitably disposed
offloials might order the walk around the
court-yard square cleaned of its gravel
County clerk Howlett had the credit o
putting it upon the icy pavement for the
benefit of pedestrians, and I know all wil
be willing to give him the oredit if h<
will see it is swept from due walk?, as i
is unpleasant to travel over.

A Main street business man has been
doing a little figuring, and he has come
to the conclusion that the new licensr
law whioh goes into effect in May wil
close more than one-half of the drinkinj
places in this city. I think, however, lha
he is a little off in his calculations, but i
is safe to say that at least one-third o
the saloon men will retire with the closi
of the year, leaving 22 to continue th<
business.

Just as soon as the frost is out of th(
ground, the council should go for th<
owners of poor sidewalks with a sharp
stick. No favoritism should be shown
and at the sametime new walks are or-
dered relaid, and dilapidated ones repair
ed, the authorities should Uave tar cross
ings put down, for it is unfair to mak
people build walks, and compel them to
wade through mud ankle deep in cross
ing streets.

There is said to be considerable dissat
isfaction with a certain pension agen
who does business not a thousand mile
from here, in holding for months affida
vits put into his hands in a number o
pension oases, and all because the pen
sioners will not sign agreements to pay
him a stipulated sum for obtaining fo
them their pensions when they are enti
tied to recover on more than one disabil
ity. Perhaps it would be well for the
government to look into the matter.

Some of the children living at a dis
tance from tlie ward schools, carry thei
dinners. And it must be very annoying
to them when noon comes to diseove
that some hungry cus has devourec
most of the edibles. This thing i
said to occur about every day in thi
fourth ward school. I remember tha
some years ago the same thing happenec
quite frequently, in the high sohool anc
to get even with the person suspected o
the theft, a piece of pie was "doctered'
and the guilty one discovered. Afte:
that the scholars, dinners were not med
died with.

As the time for holding the spring elec-
tion draws on apace, candidates begin to
announce themselves for the respective
offices to be tilled. On the democratic
side of the house, the name of Herman
Hutzel is mentioned in connection with
the mayoralty. He is a young enterprising
Oermman and business man, has served as
alderman several terms and it conversant
with the needs of the oity. I hear that
Jae. R. Bach and W. V. Watts have their
eye on the office of reoorder, and neither
gentleman will refuse the nomination.
As this is the only office that pays a cent
it is of course the only office worth fight
ing over.

A few evenings ago I heard a couple of
students relate their experience of the
first night in a new boarding house. Af-
ter retiring one of the boys remarked, "I
oan never sleep in this bed." His chum,
who was very tired, vainly tried to quiet
him but all in vain. Finally they arose,
ligbted a lamp and began an investiga-
tion. Upon examining the bed, which was
an old-fashioned straw tick, they said it
contained everything but victuals. The
first thing discovered was a large iron
basting spoon, small sticks of wood
empty spools, pieces of bone, and sun
dry other unnecessary articles for a bed
to contain. After removing a peck, more
or less, of this debris they again sought
their pillows to sleep the sleep of the re-
warded, if not of the just. It is unneo
essary to say that these yonng men Boon
found another boarding house.

THIS week two notable persons in the
literary world have gone to their last long
home. We refer to Bronson Alcott, of
Boston, the philosopher, who died March
5th, and his talented daughter, Louisa
M. Alcott, who so quickly followed him.
Miss Alcott, was a writer of world wide
reputation, and her loss will be felt far
and wide by the readers of her books, as
well as by her near and dear friends.

ALGER clubs are being formed all over
the state. It won't do boys. Grover is
the man for the masses, and we propose
to have him for president for anothei
four years.

THE UJflYERSITT.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPU8.

Prof. A. B.Stevens is quite ill.
The Two Sams furnished the class hats

for '91.
Prof. Langley will spend next year in

Europe.
Secretary Wade is taking a few weeks'

vacation.
Pres. Angell lectures in Homer, March

23, on China.
The senior laws elected officers for class

day last Saturday.
There are 94 more students in the uni-

versity than ever before.
Prof. De Pont is giving the dramatic

Club regular instruction.
State dental association will \w held in

this city, Alaroh 20, 21, 22.
Prof. Griffin is now leoturing to the

laws on "International law."
Dr. Hendricks lectures on surgical anat-

omy twice a week to the medics.
Fred Stevens, law, '87, of Eaton

Rapids, was io the city last week.
The Ann Arbor board of pedagogy will

be held in this oity, August 4 19.
It is rumored that Dr. Hendrioks has

resigned his position in the university.
The Japanese students have formed a

literary society to discuss home politics.
R. G. Cole, lit, '88, has set the words of

one of Bayard Taylor's poems to music.
Prof. (J. B. Cady will take charge of

the Bay City school of music next sum-
mer.

R. D. Lampson, lit, '88, has accepted
the priuoipalship of the Howard (.'ity high
school,

Prof. C. H. Stowell is to write a series
of text books upon anatomy, physiology
and hygiene.

The base ball association will meet in
room A this afternoon for the purpose of
electing officers.

Clarence Byrnes, lit, '87, has accepted
a 81,400 clerkship in the patent office in
Washington, D. C.

The senior laws have elected Ailing,
poet, Miss Hitchcock, prophetess and
Comfort cansollator.

The university senate Wednesday pass-
ed appropriate resolutions on the death
of Prof. Byron W. Cheever.

Prof. Gayley was called home to Iron
Mountain last week on account of sick-
ness and death in his family.

There will be a pronouncing contest in
university hall to-morrow evening for
the benefit of the gymnasium fund.

Harry B. Wyeth, lit. '90, of St. Louis,
Mo., and Miss Daisey Richardson, of this
city, were married Wednesday evening.

The U. of M base ball team will play
the Chicago team of college men on the
fair grounds in this city, sometime in
May.

The remains of Mr. Brown, half-broth-
er to Prof. Gayley, who died at Iron Moun-
tain, were brought here for interment
last Monday evening.

The students intend to petition the
next legislature to pass a law prohibiting
the sale and manufacture of intoxioating
liquors within five miles of the university
and the state normal school.

Prof. Byron W. Cheever, for many
years a resident of this place, died Tues
day morning of typhoid-pneumonia, aged
46 "years. He had but just returned from a
trip to Arizona, when he was suddenly
stricken down with the disease which
proved fatal in a short time. He was a
brother of Judge Cheever, and son of the
late Wm. Cheever. He WHS buried yes-
terday afternoon.

Real Estate Transfers.

Mary Wheeler to Jno. Walz city, $750
Eliza W. Davis to Jno. McNally, city

|500.
Wallace & Henloy to Jno. Mahlke, citj

8370.
Thos. Thompson to Jas. Rice, Superior

$2,600.
Amos Bullard to Henry Fralcs, Sha

ron, #500.
Adella E. Pierce to Win. Wood, Dex

ter, 8650.
Jas. M. Stafford to Adam D. Seyler

cit), $1,550.
Ellen T. Bradley, to Jus. M. Stafford

city, 81,250.
Mary E. Nowmnn to Mary Wheeler

city, 81,000.
Ezra Satiford to Emanuel J. Feldkamp

Saline, $6,800.
Seth P., and E. J. Sumner to Elvira C

Sumner, city, $700.
Garrison Underbill to Eliza Underhil

Manchester, 81.200.
Russell Mills and wife to Jaco

Sturm, Saline, $100.
David Gordon and wife to John

Gordon, Saline, $100.
Matthias Clawson to Susan II, Brokaw

Ypsilanti city, $3,000.
Emanuel J. Feldkamp to Wm. & E. J

Gadd, Bridgewater, $6,900.
Thos. Markev et al (by sheriff) to Pat

lick Babbitt. Dexter, $1,698.
Mary Ann Bumpus (by sleriff) to He]

en O Swift, Ypsilanti, $3,495.
Josephine A. Chesney to Jas. nnd Ma

ry Hutchinson, Ypsilanti city, $1,600.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Hewlett since the last num
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow
ing couples:

NAUE. RESIDENCE. AOE

J. G. Bower, Bridgewater 2i
Clara E. Grossman, Manchester, If
Qodaloupe Benzler, Bndgewater, 2.
Pheabe Hilldmger, Manchester, 2'
Oliver Loomis, Ypsilanti, 3f
ilaggie Werneken, Grand Rapids 8c

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The Maroh term of court commenced
Tuesday, Judge Einne on tue bench.

Salina Eunting vs. Jno. Keck judg-
ment for plaintiff on default for $8,142
with costs to be taxed.

The people vs. Lewis A. Wilcox. Vio-
lation of liquor law pleaded guilty and
fld 825 which he paid.

>eed of More Care.

A recent decision of the supreme court
of Michigan conveys a hint that better
conveyancing is one of the needs of the
state.

The case, in brief, grew out of foreclos-
ure proceedings on a piece of land from
which " 6S feet off from the east end" was
reserved from the operation of the mor-
gage sought to be forclosed. The mort
*agee claime 1 that the reservation meant
6~< square feet off the east end, while the
mortgageor claimed that it meant 68 fe«t
iu depth off the east end. The court
Found for the defendant, from nets sub-
sequeut to the transfer, a house had been
on the. strip reserved, a well dug, etc.,
showing the intent of the buyer and Bell-
er.

Had no act pointed the way to what
the intention of the parties might have
been, and no evidence were adducible
jtlier than that found upon the face of
;he deed, and as land is soli by square
measure, five inches in depth along the
east end of the tract « as what must have
ieen found to be conveyed.

It is no unoommnn thing—in fact it is
quite common—to have parts of tracts
and lots sold in this way, as the records
of nearly every county in the sute will
how. And the correction of such errors
n time may close the door on sharp prao-
ice and save litigation.—Detroit News.

A new women's paper has been started
n Greece.

There are twenty-five women studying
at the Boston institute of technology.

A bill now before the New York legis-
ature provides thai in all insane asy-
uniB, patients shall be treated only by
Physicians of their own sex,

Are wo Living too Fast I

Talmage, speaking of the wonderful
progress in this age, says "tho ocean has
become only a ferry, the world a neigh-
borhood; that we fly without wings, and
run sitting etill." But James Vick,
Seedsman, Roohester, N. Y., says it is
impossible to have a beautiful garden
without considerable toil and lots of
patience. Here we have to go slow, and
after dropping the seed in the ground,
the spot must bo tenderly cared for till
the leaflets appear, to be followed by
the slowly developing plant and gently
unfolding bud. Many people have "no
patience with seeds." Such, therefore,
ought to buy a few potted plants for the
house; and we know of nothing better
than the wonderful Fuchsia "Phenome-
nal." Who wouldn't like flowers three
inches in diameter! This Fuchsia is a
very free bloomer, and is a mixture of
bright oarmiue and violet, shading to
purple. We recently read of a lady who
had one upon which were thirty full-
blown rlowers and seventy buds at one
time. Viok deserves a medal for intro-.
ducing such a wonderful plant. But,
then, that firm is always doing some-
thing which nobody else thinks of—
always original. This year, with Floral
Guide, which costs 10 cents, he sends a
due bill for ten rents worth of seeds.

A man who had a bad cold said he
had just set up a rig of his own. It was
a little hoarse and hack.

Chilliness, dizziness, pains in the side
and back, sleepiness, listlcssness—in a
word, a general torpor of the system—
all these clearly indicate liver disease.
Use Laxador in time and be cured.
Sold everywhere. Price only 25 cents a
package. Preserve your bab>'s health
by promptly administering Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup for the diseases of early
childhood. Price 25 cents a bottle.

"Oh, dear! whom shnll I marry?' said
Dora, the gay soprano. "Do-r(a)e me,"
sang the tenor. "Ob, no!'' said she:
"you're a minor, and I want a major."

"Othello's occupation's gone/' He
used to Hpend days and nights cursing
the fates nnd the rheumatism. Now he
only lies down and laughs to thinks bow
easily he was cured by Salvation Oil, at
25 "c'ts. Wm. H. Vanderford, Esq.,
Editor of the Democratic Advocate
Westmiuster, Md, writes, that he has
used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and knows
it to be a eood medicine. Buy it. Try
it. 25 oents.

An old negro cook says, "Sass is power-
ful good iu everything but children.
Dey need some oder kind of dressin'."

Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is not a
stimulant but a nerve food, restoring
nerve forco lost by sickness or excessive
mentil work or the use of liquor, opium,
morphine or tolwcco. It supplies food
for nerve tissues and by its geutle aper-
itive action, removes all restraint from
the secretive orgami, hence, curing all
diseases of stomach and livor. Sold by
Eberbach & Son. Ann Arbor, Geo, J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

"Sam, I've lost my watch overboard;
it lies here m twenty feet of water. Is
there auy way of getting it?" "Yes,"
SB.VS Sam, "there are divers ways."

That is gold whioh is worth gold.
Health is worth more than gold. Don't'
neglect a cough or cold and let it remain
to irritate the lungs when a fifty cent
bottle of Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure
will promptly and safely cure any recent
cough, cold, throat, or lung trouble.
Buy th« dollar bottle of Eberbach & Son
Ann Arbor, Geo. J. Haeussler, Manohes-
ter, for chronio cases or family use.
Endorsed by physicians and druggists.
Pleasant to take.

Only they who carry sincerity to the
highest point, in whom there remains
not a single hair's breadht of hypocrisy,
can see the hidden springs of things.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
and all skin eruption. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

Man's lot is not a happy one. No
sooner is he free from his mother's apron
strings and slipper, than he becomes the
slave of some tyrant in pink and white
and marries. His wife then boRses him
until a baby comes along, and then the
baby bosses the whole family.
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order,
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t y Qive us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
well

\3S A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay (Jo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

I WILL OPEN MARCH 15, 1888. MY NEW GALLERY OVER B. J. BROWNS
DRUG STORE.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronage solicited. • (Late with II. RANDALL.)

Ann Arbor Markets

ANN AKBOK, March 9.
Applesperbu $
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 8 00
Beef dressed per cwt.. 5 00
Butter per tt>
Brooms per doz 2 25
Beans, city hand pick-

ed per bu
Beans, unpicked
Buucli and Maple per

cord
Cabbage,
Corn meal per 100 lbs.
Coin iu ear
Cheeae
Clover seed, per bu . . . 4 40
Chickens, old per ft)..

young
Calf skins
Deacon skins 25
Dressed Pork per cwt. 5 75
Eggs per doz
Flour per libl 4 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per Ib
Hotjs on foot per cwt. 4 50
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per Ib
Mutton per Ib dressed 6
Mutton on fi.ot per Ib. 8
Onions per bu
Oats, white, per b u . . . . 2o
Potatoes per bu
Plaster per ton
Straw, per ton
Tallow per Ib 1%
Wheat, white, per bu. . 75
Wheat, red, per bu
Rutabagas, per b u . . . .
Turnips, per bu i

@ 1 00
@ 4 00
@ 6 On
@ 18
@ 3 00

@ 2 50
@ 2 00

@ 5 00
@ 10
@ 1 20
@ 85
@ 13},
@ 4 50
@ 10
@ 12
@ 7
@ 40
@ 6 00
@ 15
@ 5 75

@12 00

@10 00
@ 9 00
@ 17
@ 4 75
® 6
@ 5 60
@ 8
® 7
@ 4
8 1 00
g 28
^ 85
8 6 00
® 4 00

g 79
® 80
•a, 25
% 30

City Locals.

FOB SALE.—The residence of C. H.
Manly, lol South Main street. Pecom!
slock from the business portion of the
ity. Inquiro at county treasurer's office

or residence.
To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.

For Sale.
Fruit Farm, 50 acres, near the oity of

Ann Arbor, % mile from Court house,
>n Wliitmore Lake road. Brick house
Frame Barn, Hen hoilfce, Granary anti
"rib. 3 good Wells, Pe. oa Orohard.

Apples, Pears, Quinces, Cherries, Plums,
i rapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Hasp
jerries. All chuice varieties. Price $6,000.

Geo. L. Loomis, Ann Arbor.
Wagner sells Honey Bee Coffee.
Half rate excursions to Florida and

he South, via the Populur Queen and
)rescent route, and T. A. A. N. M. Ry.
Excursions leave Cincinnati March 13 &

27th April 10th and 24th. One Lowest
unlimited a are for the Round trip from
Jincinnati (New Orleans, Shreveport,
ricksborg and Memphis expected)
.'ickets good for 30 days and the privi-
ege of stopping off en route south wiih-
n ten days from date of sale. Continu-
us passage returning. A. J. Paisley,

Agent.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

treet. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
aundry.
1500 and 1,000 mile tickets are now on

ale at the T., A A. & N. M. Ry ticket
illce, Ann Arbor, for 2 cents per mile.

A. J. PAISLEY, Agent.
Take the T., A. A. AN. M. R'y to Jack-

onville, Florida, and visit the sub-trop-
al exposition now being held. Reduced

ates from now until May. For further
^formation apply to the company's of-
ce, Ann Arbor. A. J. PAISLEY,Agent.

Emanuel Wagner, dealer in Groceries
and Provisisns, at No. 33 South Main
street, will take Canada silver at pnr in
payment for goods.

FOR SALE.—40 yards of best Hemp
Matting, almost new. Call at Dr. Tyler's,
over the post ollice.

LOST,—On Jan. 25, between Swift's mill
and Northfield, a pair of gold bowed
spectacles. The tinder will confer n great
favor by leaving them with E. L. Moore,
at the Agricultural Works.

Oysters cooked in every style, at Tony
Schiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

A handsome piece of Glassware given
away with everv quartpr of Buking
Powder purchased of E. Wagner.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the oity. Inquire at this
office

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair EmDorium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

The T., A. A. & N. M. R'y Co. sell 500
mile tickets for ten dollars.

A. J. Paisley, agent.
First Class Hair Work done at Airs.

Fitch's.
Mrs. Fitch bus Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-

ze», Switches, etc., lor sale, over Burg's
grpcery store, Washington strett.

First-cla^s nandies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

CLAIRVOYANT f HYSIOIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postofflce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

JLJOANINQ.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such iu
vestments. Every conveyance aud tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
FOR SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per acre, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Miclil
van Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday Oct. Btl
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.
Going North,

2
Mail

o
Pass

r. M.
8 25
7 51
805
8 3S
9 05
9 26
9 60

r. M.

4
Y.x.

r. M.
3 15
4 05
4 12
4 85
4 5!)
5 10
5 3
ft 45
5 a5'JS
7 20
7 46

9 1S|
i) -3
9 tl

1H30
P. M.

5 15
6 02
6 10
6 45
7 00
7 11
7S3j

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L've.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN AKBOR

Lelands':
7 -liil Whftmore I-ake
7 53
8 30
»30
9 65

IOOI
11 16
11 85
11 i-Z
12 30

Hamburg
Howcll
Duraud
Curunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going Uoutb

I .

*. «
H00
S 10
8 03
7 45
7 26
7 15
6,SO

1 in
12 31

12 04
1143
11 3 1

11 II
i i on
in us
io so
080
908
900

7'27
7 20
6 31

A. it.

Mail

8 4:
7 51
7 40
7 21
7 0'
i; si
6 M
t) in
>; io
5 3

4 1
4(C-
2 41

221
I 3

A . V .

All pa»«enKer trains rim daily exotpt Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 9:50 p. m.,Iceland's at 10:0'>, Worden'?
at 10:80, and arrive at Soutli Lyon at 11:00 |>. m :
leave south Lyon at G:3'1 a. m.. w orden'a at 6:40,
Lelaod's at 6:45 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:1*
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling <S
tAkeErle K. R At Alexis Juuctlon with U C
H. k. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. K. At Monro.
Junction with L. S. & U, S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Jlilm
with W.. St L & P. H'y. At Pittsfleld with 1
8. & M. 8. R'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R , and at South Lyou with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and" G. T. R'y. At
Hambui? with M. A. Line Division i.rand Trim.
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Landing & .Nortli
era K'y. At Durand with Chicago & Orait!
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Mi'1) gai
Central R. R At St. Louts with Detroit, Lan
ing & Northern R. R. and S»ginaw Valley & ^t.

Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing 4
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleabant with Flint 6
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.

W H BENNETT. Ge.i. Pass Art

FirstileMwHwlioi

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO XO

Youman's and Silvorman's Spring Shapes, conceded by all nobby dressers to be the
CORRECT STYLES for young men, are now being shown by

THE TWO SAMS.

Our entire selection, by
novelties brousht out tnis

far superior to any we ever carried, comprises all the
season by the noted leaders of fashion and styles. We

invite all who take pleasure in fine goods to call and see them at THE TWO SAMS.

Neckwear! Neckwear !! Neckwear ! ! !
in pverv popular shape and color. Do not fail to call on us this season as you wil"
find the finest line of goods ever carried by any clothier here or elsewhere

BLITZ * LANGSDORF.
TIb_e Only-One-Price Olo"bli±©x-s

Krai Lsui le lor >aU'.
QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88, In the matter or the estate of Jacob
schweitzer. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pur«uanceof an
irder t ranted to the undersigned administrator
• r the es'Kle of said deceai-ed. by the Hon. Judge
f r'robate for ilie county of Was! tenaw, on the
i-vi-nth day of February. A. D 18W*, there will
lesoldar public vendu-, tn the highe-t bidder, at
he late residence of said deceased, in the town-
< Ip of Lodl, in the county c f Washtenaw in said
State. onTueeday the twenty-seventh dav of
'larch, A. i> 188s, at teu o'clock in the forenoon
I' I hat dav, subject to all encunr ruin e* by mort-

rase or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
;'t ; i l t - s l l l t c . t<t-w i t :

Theeasl oue third < t the we't half o' theroiith
•i.ui 'i •'! pp&iot] thirty-four (841, in the

own-hip ( f Lodl, \V.I>1I:.MIHW county. Michigan.
\\ ll.l.IAM AHULL,

Dated, February 7th, 1 88. Administrator,

ACORN
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Estate of Jno. Jacob Fisher.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenav
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
count; of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of•
ace iii the clly at Ann Arbor, on lriday, ttw
Oth day of February, in the year one thousand
•is,'lit hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of John Jacob
Fisher dorwiofuli

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
f John A. Fisher praying that Administration

of said estate may be granted to Abram Tico or
ome other suitable person.
Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the

twelfth day of March nest, at ten o'clock
,n the forenoon be assigned for the hear
ing of said petition, and that the heirs
it l:iw of said deceased, end all other per
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
oear at a session of said court, then to be holden
it the probate- office, in tne city of Ann Arbor, in
mid county, and show cause, if any there be.
.vhythe prayer of the petitioner should not be
'ranted: And it is further ordered, that said
jetitioner give notice to the persons interested
n said estate.of the pendency of said petition,aud
,he lieariug thereof, by causing a copy of thi6
jrder to be published in The A >in Arbor Dein-
tcrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
.aid day of "eai

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. POTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF M1CHIG \N, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
if rhe probate court for the county of W asbt*

made on the 5th day of March, A. D.
Ix months from that date were allowed for

•reditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Mary Howard, late of said county,
leceased. and that all creditors of said deceased
ire required to present their claims to said pro
late court, at the probate office in the city of
vnn Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
nbefore the 5th day of Sept., next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said court on
I'ueeday, the 5th day of June, and on
•Wednesday the 5th day of Sept., next, at ten
p'clock iu the forenoon of each of said days,
i at«d Ann Arbor, March 5, A. D 1888

. WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
.Tudae of Probate

Estate of Johanna O'Xoil.
QT.VTE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
0 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in ura city oi Aim Arbor, on Wednesday, the 7ti.
ay of Muri'h in the year one thousand eigh'
undred and eighty eight.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f Pro

iate.
Iii the matter of the estate of Johanna O'Neil

1 ceased.
James Sage the administrator of said estate,

•omes into coiirt and repre< nts that he is now
)r 'pared to render is tinal account as such
wlmi Writoi'.
Thereupon, It Is ordered, that Saturday, the

1st day ot .March instant, al ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
ng such accunt ard that the heirs-at-iau
•f said deceased, and all other persons Inter
•sted in said estate, are required to appeal
it a session of said court, then to be holdei
it the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor
ind show cause if any there bt., why the .said
account -hould not be allowed:

And it is^urther ordered, that said administra-
tor give notice to the persons interest*!'
u said estate, of the pendency of said ac-ount,

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tint
order to be published in the ANN ARBOH DEK

IAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
•laid day or hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
\ true copy. Judge of Probate

WILLIAM O. DOTT. Probate Repisrer

FOR SALE B

G-rossmaiin <Sc ,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. rj. sN- YDER'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, . ANN ARBOR, MIOH

Estate of Herman Solilaek.
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateof-
flce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on I uesday,
the 14th day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-right.

Present, William I). Harriman," judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Herman Schlack
deoeased.

< )n reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Louisa U. Rnpff praying that administration
de bonts non of said estate, may bo eranted
to Gottlieb Lujck or some other suitable persen.

Thereupon, itisordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of 6aid pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear
atasession of said court, then to he holden
at the probateofflce, in the city of Ann Arbo
and show cause, if anj- there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
granted:

And it is further ordered that said pet
tioner give notice to the persons ii
terested in said estate, of the pendenc
of said petition, and the hearing thereo
by causing a copy of this order to be publishe
in the ANN ARBOK DKMOCUAT, a newspaper print
ed and circulated In said county, three successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

I. G. D»WM. [>OTY. Probate Register.

<>l Miirgaret Moran.
v-TArK OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a f essiou of the probate court for tin
jounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
rtHce in the city of Ann ArbT, on \Vedne>day.

the 7th day of March, in the year one thou-
and eight hundred aud eighty-eight.
Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

tate
in th» matter of the estate of Margaret Moran

deceased.
.muic> .̂ age the administrator deboni»non oi

< 'id estate, comes into court and represents thai
he is now prepared to render his final account
as uch adit inl«trator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the
31st day of March inst nt. at tei o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and

wing btu-ti account anu that the heirs
*' law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the probate office iu the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any then be, why tht said ac-
couiit should not be al'owed: And it is
further ordered, that said administrator give no-
tice to the persons interested in sum estate,
of the pendencj of said account, and the hear-
ug thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

be published In the ,4mi .drbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
y, three successive weoks previous to said day

of hearing.
WILLIAM D. "ARRIMAN,

A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw
O m In the matter cf thu estate of Kdwart
Drake, deceased.

Nc-tice 's hereby given, that In pursuance ft an
order granted to the ui dersigned, administrator
of the estate of said debased by the lion Judgr
of 1'iobate for the county .f « ashteHnw, on the
28th day of January, A. l>., 11-88. there will besoh
at public v^ndue, to the highest Udder, at the lutt
residence ot said deceased in the township o
Lodi, In the count} of Washtenaw, in said state
in Tuesday the twentieth day of .March, A. D
I8--8, at twe o'cioc • i the afternoon of th-tda>
isubject to all et:cunibranc-8 by nioitgage <r
otherwise existing at *h time of the death ol
said deceased) the following described real es
tate. to wit:

The east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion thirty two, except the south ten acres and
also the par el of land beginning at the south-
east corner of thesouthwe-t quart r of section
twenty-nine in the tow n of Ludi, Washtenaw coun
y. Michigan, and running t euce northerly alone

the east line i'f said quarter s-ciion sixty roils.
thence westerly Darahvl with tl e south line if
said quarter section one hundred ai.d six r. .d-
and eleven feet, thence southerly paruliel with
I e ea*t line of said q <ai ter section sixty rods.
thence easter y along said quarter section one
hundred and six rod' a.:d eleven feet to the place
of beginning, containing in all one hundred uiid
twenty (.20) acres more or less, in i o tiaforesatj,
-l-o the west half of the southwest quarter of

section thirty two (8iO iu t'-.e township of Lodi,
Washtenaw coui.ty. Michiean.

Dated, January * th , 1H>8.
COilSTOCK F. HILL,

Administrator.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Strengthens the System.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.

The most wholesome Table Beverage.

Manufactured b.v tho
SPECIALTY DEPARTMENT of

Phillip Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee,
Wis. For Sale by all Drugt;iBiB,

!• DUFFY'S,
in the Dufly Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.
M . P. V O G E L ,

Eight years with Henry Mat-
thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. IS East Huron St.,
And will keep on band Frosh, Salt, aud

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M. P- VOCEL

ANU ARBOB, MICH.

>otiee to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, < ounty of Washtenaw,
ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by anorler

of the Probate Court 'or theilount of Washte
naw, made on the 7th day of March, A. V.

i.\ months from that date were ailoned for
< reditor* toprrsent their claims against the es-
tate of Louisa I rehm. late of said county,
deceased, aud that all credit< rs of s<id deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbor, for examination and alk wance. on
or before the 7th day of Sept., next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Thursday the "th day of June, and on
Friday the 7th day ot September next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Artmr, March 1th, A. P. 1888.
WILLIAM U. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Renl Fstnto for Siile.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
SB. In the matter of tbe estate of George

Mayer, deceased
Notice is hereby given that In pursuaiicf

of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of said Ueoige .May
er, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county
of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eigh n day of Jan-
uary. A. 11. 18 8 there will be sold at public
vendue, to the b'ghest bidder, at the late residence
of said deceased, In the township of Lodi. m tl
county ot Washtennw, iu said state, on Tu» sda
the 2)th day of Maroh, A. P. I** at ten o'cloc
in the forenoon of that day 'subject to all encuu
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing a
the time of the death of said deceased) the follow
ing described rral ebtate, to wit:

The ea^t three fourths (3-4) of the northwes
quarter of the southwest quarter of section twen
ty-nin (89); also the north ocequarter (1-4) o
the southwestquarterof the southwest quartero
section twenty-nine (89); »lso the north five
eights (S-8) of theeast half of the southwest quar
ter of section twenty-nine (29); also the east hal
(1-8) if the west half (!-tf) or the southeast quar
;er of section twenty-nine i'M), all in the townshij
of Lodi, Wasl.tenaw coui.ty, Michigan.

Dated, January 28th. 18SM.
COMSrOCK F HILL.

Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.

Ek EFAULT having been made for more than
's ixty days, to the payment of an installment

of the principal sum du« upon a certain mort-
gage, dated .November flrst, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four, executed by Albert A.
Sorg and Catharine Sorg. his-wife, to Johnson W
Knight, aud recorded in the office of the Register
of heeds for the county of Washtenaw in the
state of Michigan, in liber 64 of mortgages, on
pagi- 384. on the ihtrd day of November. 1884, and
by reason of whicn default said mortgagee has
elected and declared the whole of the principal
sum secured by said mortgage as due pajable
immediately, and whereas there i« claimed to be
due for principal and interest at the date hereof
the sum of two thousand forty-one dollars and
thirty three cents (S-,011 S3.100ths), and no suit
or proceedings in law or equity having been in-
stituted to recover the sume, whereby tbe power
of sale contained therein became operative. Kow
therefore, notice Is hereby given that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of tbe mort-
gaged premises at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the east front door of the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, (that being the pla e for
holding the circuit court for Washtenaw county)
on the eighth day of May. 18̂ 8. at eleven o'c oik
in the forenoon, which said mortgaged premises
situated in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw ; and state of Michigan, aie describ-
ed as follows- Commencing at a point on tht- north
line of lot eight (8)in block two U). south i f range
flve (5) east, thirty (30) feet east fro n the north-
west corner of sal J lot (right), thence east on said
line twenty-two I* ) feet; thence south para lei to
the west line of said lot -ightytwo (82) feet,thence
west paral r 1 to the n^rth line of said lot t« eutv-
two i&j feet, thence north parallel to the west
line of sa'u lot eighty-two (fU!) feet, according to
the recorded plai of the village (now city) of Afln
Arbor. JOHNSuN W. KNIGHT.

I •ati-d, February 4, 1888. Mortgagee'

Ki al Estate lor Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa.htenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz
deceued.

Notice is hereby given, thai in pursuance of an
•rd> r jsrjiitedto the undersigned, exe< utorofthe
ast will and testament of tju d dect-ased by the
Hon. Judge of Probate f r the county ot Wa«h-

•NEW

I pive the BIGGEST BABGAINS in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Oall.-fSee and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doors East of the
Postoffioe.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made for more than

sixty days, in the payment of interest an<
one installment of principal duo upon accrtai-
mortgage dated November 1, l$bJ, executed by
Albert A. Sorg and Catharine Sorg, his wife, to
Johnson VV. Knight, and recorded in the ollice of
the register of d^ejs of Washtenaw, in the statr*
of Michigan, in lib-r sixty-four of mortgages, on
page )83, on the third day of .November, 1»4, and
by reason of which def.mlt said mortgagee has
elected and declared the whole of tne pi incipal
sum secured by said mortgage, as due and paya-
ble immediate'), and whereas there is claimed
to be due for principal and interest at the dale
hereof thesum of two thousand ninety eightdol-
lars and eUht cents igJ.Ws U8), (and no suit or
proceedings in law or equity having been insti-
tute^ to recover the same,! whereby the- power
of sale contained in said montage has become
operative. Now, therefore notice is hereby giv-
en th.>t the said mortgace will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises at public auctio
to the highest bidder, a t the east front door of
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that
being the place for holding the circuit court for
the county ol Washtenaw) on the eighth day of
.May, 1888, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,which
said mortgaged premises, situate in the city OI
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw. and State of
Michigan, are drscribed as follows: Commenc-
ing on the east line of the alley eight (8) feet east
from the northwest corner of lot num
ber eight (8) in block two (2), south of range five
(5) e.tst, thence east along the north line of said
lot (x) twenty-two (ii) feet, thence south paral-
lel to the we t line of said lot eiKhty-two (83) feet,
thence west parallel to the nort ii line of said lot
twenty two (*J) feet to tne east In* of said alley
thence north along the east line of said alley
elchty two |8S) feet to tho place of of beginning,
according to the recorded plat of thu village
mow city) of Anu Arbor.

3 JOHNSON W. KNIGHT,
Dated, Feb. 4,1888. Mortgagee.

-enaw, on the 2.bt day of (•tbrm.ry, A. D.. i«x
liere will be solu at public veudur, to the highest

bidder, at t e ea t fiont doon f the court house,
n thi- city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
eiiaw, iu said t-tme, on Tuesday the tenth day
f Apr 1, A D , 18.-8. at t-n o clock in the fore-

noon . f that day subject to all encumbrance" by
Mortgage or otherwit-e existing at the time of the

deutn of SIIid deceased, the following described
eai estate, to-wit:
Lot one, two, three, four, flve, BIX. seven and

int teen,and east haif . f Io eighi.and lots eleven
ami twelve, anc1 the north seventeen feet of the

i rtli fifty feet of the lot lj 1 g next south of ot
welve, excepting al that part of lot one, t ro ,
hrte and eleven, conveyed to T.. A. A & \ . M.
*'y Co , by deed recorded in the Kegister'a office
or Washtei.aw county, lnllbef 78. page 55, all in
lock three south, rouge one east, according to
he plat of W. «. Mayntrd's first addition to the
illak'e Uiow city) of Ann A.bur. Michigan. Also
le following piece of land situate i an.i being in
he city of A u Arbor, co'iuiy and siate aforesaid:
egii-ning at a point forty leet west from the
O'.theast c merof lot flve iu blcck two south of

Huron street, to range four ta.-1 in Ann Arbor
foresaid, running thence west twenty and one-
aif feet, theu. e n .nh to the north line of said
t, tneuce ea»t twenty and one-hult fret, thence

outu to the place of beginning Also the certain
ieces or parcels of laud ituattd III the town-hip
t Ann Aib r, county of Washtenaw, state of
ichivan, described as follows, to w t: Beginning

t the northwext cornerof the southwest quarter
section thirty-one, in town two stu L. range

x east, and running south along the west line of
id section eighteen chains and three links to

!•' Sinilli's luud, thence east four ohaius and
thlr.y fuur ana one-half links, tl-ence north
eighteen chains and three links to th» quarter
li e, thence westerly along the quarter line four
cnain and thirty -four aaa one-half links to tbe
place of beginning, containing seven aud eighty-
three one-hundredihs (7 83-lOuth) acres. Also all
of the north half of the west half of the south-
west quarter, and all of the west half of tbe
northwest quarter of section nineteen, town-blp
two south, range six eas-, in Michigan, lying
outh ot Dexter road in the township of Ann Ar-

bor, county of Washtenaw. and state of Michi-
S-n. MICHAEL J. *RITZ,

Dated, February 21,1888. 1-xecutor.

>'otlce to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

us. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Proiate Court for the L'ounty of * ashte-
naw, madt on the 14th day of February, A. D. 1888,
six months i rom that date were allowed for I redi-
or.-s to present their claims against the estate of

Elizabeth A A. Wineger, late of -aM county, de-
ceased, anu th*t ah creditors of said decea edare
required to \ resent their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Pi ouate Office, In the city of Ann
Vrbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
ore the 14th day of August next, and that
uch cUims will be heard before raid Court, on
londay, the 11th day of May, and on

Tuesday the 14th day of August next, at t«a
'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dati'l, Ann Aibjr, Feb. 14tb, A. D., 1888.

W1WJAM D, HAKKIMAN,
JuuVeof Probate.

Beat Estate for Sale.
CTATEOF MICHI&AN.County of Washtenaw..
O KI. Iu the matter o. the estate of John Quig
ey, deceased.

NO

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 'Waehing-
on street, east.

Jno. A. Bo bison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels. Ko. :U Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

otice is hereby given, that ID pursuance of an
rder gr mted to tue u dersigned, executor of
le last will and testament of said deceased, by
le Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
'aslitonaw. ou thei!5th day of March, A. U. 887,
ere will be sold at public vendue, to the highest
iMi-r, at the east front dour of the court house
the citv of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-

tenaw, in said st > te, MD Saturday the '--Itli dav of
ilarch, A. u. l*-8, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, subject to allencum ran es by mort-
gage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
real estate, to-wic:

The west naif of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion ten (In), and the east half of the southeast
quarter of section nine (9). in tuwn one (1) south,
r-mgi-six (6) east, (Northaeld.) Washtenaw coun-
y. in M'chig n, except ten (10) a-res from the

Southwest qiiarturof lands on section leu (lll)and
ten(l • acres off the southeast quarter or lands
on section nine (y), no v owned uy Marcllla Ann
O'Connor CHARLES H. RICH HON i>,

Dated. February 1 18S8 Kxwutnr.

DH. II. K.
OFFICE over the First National Bank.

10:3
. Hours:

m. tolSm,; 2:3" to 3:80 p. m Can
oe reached at res dence, West Hur .n street (the
" Prof. Nichols'place") by telephone, .No. !>7, and
will reply to culls in the evening.



MASONIC DIliECTOBY.
\ S K AftBOR luMMANDKRy, No. 13—Meets firs

rue*iav>>f eavc. month, w, W. fflobols, B 0
W. A. Tolcharil. Recorder.

"'ABHTESAW (JQATTKK, NO. 6, K. A. 1W.— Mee
tirst Monday of each mcntn, C. h. Hiscock, I
V.i Z. Koath, 8ecietary,

iAJi CEXTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
>UH p
Day Express 6 30 pk ru
Sew York and Limited Express 0 46 p. n
Atlantic Express...- 433a. 11
S i^ht Express 6 08 a. m
liraad Itaplds and Detroit Express . . 10 3j a.

TEAXNB WEST:
Mail 818a.D
Day fcxpress 10 DO a. i
Chicago Express 883p.il)
(Sritud Kapitls and Kalamazoo Kxpress 5 30 p, m
Kveuiug Express H l i p . n
PacUtc l£xp-ess 113op.n

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, an
N'ight Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, ru
^very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO ASI) ASX ARBOR.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Kspress P&saeuger VIOp. m
1'assenger 9:35 p. m
Mail Pass >nitor 7:1 > a. m
Local freight ll:3i)a,

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. n
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. n
ijOoal Frelgut 10:c5 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
:i:30a. m.

/ -i RAND OPERA. HOUSE.

OXSKIOH10VLT.

Saturday, Eve., March 10,1888.
The Natural Eccentric Comedian,

EZRA T. KENDALL,
In the Latest Laughing rage, a com-

pound of Oddity. Frolic and
Fun, in three acts.

A PAIR OF KIDS.
Supported by his own Company of

Comedians and voealiets, in-
cluding the diminu-

tive pair,

ARTHUR & JENNIE DUNN.

Admission, 75, 50 & 35 cts.
No extra charge for reserved seat-, now

on'sale at Oeo. Wakr's bookstore.

n B A S D OPERA HOUSE.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ONE SOLID WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, MARCH 12th,
Popular Prices-

IO, 2 0 A N D 2 5 C E N T S .
The Celebrated Actress,

MISS KATE ECKERT,
and the Eminent Comedian

Mr. Harry C. Robinson!
«nd a strong dramatic company in a repertoire

of Drama and Comedy.

MONDAY NIGHT.

" T H E CHILD STEALER.''
Change of program nightly. $100 worth of

souvenirs and two Ladies' Hunting Case Gold
Watches given away each week.

Every 10c. ticket, 1 number; every 8Jc. ticket
2 numh-r; every 25c. ticket, 3 numb r.

PRICES.
Gallery, 10 cts.
Circle, 20 "
Parquette, 25 "
See small Bills. No extra charge for reserved

Seat .̂

LOOK
At Wahr's Bargains in Miscella-

neous Books, School hooks,

Stationary, Ledgers nnd

Day Books, and all

Office Supplies

before making your purchases.

We have just received our new-

stock of

Wall Paper, Ceiling Decorations,

Window Shades Curtain Poles.

etc., etc., e»c,

Don't Buy until you examine

our Prices.
WAHR'S Bookstore.

FKIDAY MAKiH 9,

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
8TRBETAND NO. AT THIS 0FFI&K,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have adopted a new plan with the
New Year. Hereafter no bimness advertise-
ment will be changed after Wednesday noon,
for insertion in tluit week's paper. We are
compelled to do this aa week after week the
Paper is late in coining out, caused by
changing ads. at the last micute. If you
want your ad. changed that week get it
'" by Wednesday noon.

JOTTINGS -
Easter Sunday, April 1.
O. O. Sorg was in Battle Creek Satur-

day.
St. Patrick's day one week from to mor-

row.
Mrs. Henry UawkiuH spent Sunday in

Deputy Sheriff Schoit was in Ionia Fri
day last.

"Dick" Leonard, of .Milan, was in town
Monday.

Jas. Clemens returned from New York
city Sunday.
i 'C!'e.re were seven arrests by the police
in February.

Village officers are to be elected in 8a
"ne Monday

Village offic
"ne, Monday.

in the city over Sunday.
, visited friends

y
4

inn i e Pierce, of this city, hae
visiting friends iu Dundee.
!!!' ^!.n?1B of Jaokson, has been via
•"• o ld home for several days.

Beautiful March weather.
Business is dull in the justice shops.
See tbat pair of kids, and enjoy a goo

laugh.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer hag returned from

BoBton.
Sam Douglas, of Detroit, was horn

Sunday.
Mr. Win. N. Stevens WHS at Whitmor

Lake this week.
Election of municipal officers three

weeks from next Monday.
Minnie Maddern played to a goo

sized audience .Monday evening.
The daily mail route between Ypsilant

and Belleville has been reinstated.
The trial of jury cases will be taken

up in the circuit court next Tuesday.
Mrs. H.W. Hayes, soon expects a sister

from Centerville, this state, to visit her.
They have the measles at the agricul-

tural college and retorm school in Lan-
sing.

Mr. W. K. Childs will read a paper on
Alaska, before the unity club next -Von
day evening.

Mrs. A. Wedenmeyer and daughter
Xe.lie, of Lima, were the guests of Leon-
hard Uruuer, over Sunday.

Dr. Heury Haokell will clone his
seventeen years' pastorate of the Baptist

uuron, ot tins Oily, April 1.
The council Monday evening ordered

:he recorder's annual report published iu
the Courier aud DEMOCRAT.

Gustavo Roelitu, the present deputy
county tre 'Biut-r, will be a candidate foi
;ue otfice of tieasurer this fall.

The helpers' band of the Presbyterian
church will give an entertainment tuis
evening in the churoh parlors.

Mrs. R. T. Siinford left Monday for
Ogdeusbnrg. Wis., to visit a siak sister
bat she has not seen in 31 years.

Jno. Moore, city treasurer, settled witli
he county treasurer Tuesday aud re-
nrued $465.04 uncollectable tax.

Ernesi Krueger will open his new pho-
Ograpb gallery, March 16. Kooms over
1. J. Browns drug store. See ad.

Hon. Thos. Koyer aud wife, left
Veduesday for Hot Springs, Arkansas,
m the popular T. A. A. & H. M. By.
Samuel Alexander Hamilton Smith, re-

>orts great hsiuug at Zukey lake. Aud
vhut Sam says uuu always be relied on.

J. W. Stiuisou who was the guest of
is brother fc'red T. Stimsou, for several
a>s, hus returned to his home iu Tole-
o.
Juo. Beahan has move I the old Gross

man shop ou Catharine St. out to the rear
f his hut, and is ti.\ing it over into a
arn. *
K. E. Frazer addressed the Alger olub

n Chelsea, last Friday eveumg.auii made
uo of his characteristic spread eagle
peeohes.

"A 1'air of Kids" to-morrow night at
leg iand opera house. It you would
njoy a hearty lauga don't miss tue
nteriainment.
Oscar Grisson of Hamburg, was in the

lty Tuesday, and sold to Henry Alat-
liews a load of beef, about as tiue as one
ould wish to see.
Wm. Donnegou of Northfield, out his

eg seriously while chopping wood one
ay last week. Dr. Smith was called and
opes to save the limb.
Willis Newman of Scr/oolcraft, died in

lis city last Saturday, in the 89th year
f his age. I h e remains were taken to
is tormer home for burial.
Mrs. Sarah F. McElwain,- mother of

Urs. M. U. Peterson, of the first ward,
led Saturday morning. The remains
'ere taken to Garrettsvtlle, O., for mter-
>ent.
Moses G. Neithammer asks the city for

500 damages in consequence of an iuju-
y he received in front of the old Chase
roperty, corner of Liberty aud Jewett
treets.
Fred Avery, formerly of this city, now
E the Central hotel, Adrian, was the

ucky holder of thu ticket which drew a
old watch tit the tue.itre last week in
lat city.
Frankfort on Lake Michigan votes

Uarch 19 on raising $75,UUO for public
lnptuvemei.t to aid the T., A. A. & N. M.
i. It. in securing the right of way through
iO village.
Ex. I'res. Andrew D. White late of

jorueli, Uas beoii appointe 1 by the U. S.
euate, regent of the bmithsomau iusti-
tite in Washington, to suceeud the
ate Asa Gray.

An uuoccupied farm house owned by
. it. Ciiitendeu was destroyed by tire
aturday night. Insured for $1,2 0 in
IB \\ adhieuaw mutual. The lire was

he work of luceudiunes.
Bishop Harris will administer the rite

f lioutirm itiou in St. Andrew's church
lay 13 He will preac-u lu Uexteriu the
oruiug, in Delhi in the afternoon aud

n tuis iity iu the eveuiug.
During the mouth ol February Chief

lpley diew orders ou the contingent
uud iu in- or of the ludigeut pour to th'
uiouutof £325.71: First ward, $27.93;
-coud, 5J18 VI; third, $4'i.t4, lourtu,
18l.5U; titlU, *91..>1, sixth, $14.
The Charlevoix Sentinel speaks of
drinking eluus aud cold tea resorts—a
lass of dens that do inoie.MU I'l.in doubli
leir number of ticeuutd saloons." That's
hat the opponents of local option have

aid all the time. Strange that the peo-
le should >ee a point so soon alter it is
oo late.

Iu Hams' New Seed Catalogue for 1888
iere is a valuable article on feitilizers
or the garden from ihe pen of Joseph
iams. 1 here is no more reliable author-
ty. 1 he catalogue is tiee to all who send
iheir address on a postal card to Joseph
iarris Seed Co , Moreton Farm, Koches-
er, N. Y.

An exchange tells of a subscriber to a
ertaiu paper who died and left fourteen
ears' subscription unpaid. 'Ihe editoi
ppeared at the grave wuen the lid was
eiug screwed down for ihe last time, aud
tit in a linen duster, a thermometer, a
aim leaf fan, and a recipe for making
rtiUcial loe.
Detroit is to have the national press

onveutiou iu Juue; aud May 2'J 31 tLe
Michigan pi ess association has called the
jeucil pushers and scissor editors togeth-
r. Cau Detroit staud so many bright
ntellects in her muist in so short a time
ud will the seedy looking editor fet-1 out

of place among so many, if so, don't let
us go.

Iu some unaccountable way the name
of Annie Andrews, granddaughter of Ben
Jrowu, who died, Feb. 2il, appeared iu
he DtstocBAT of last week, as Aunie
Sdwards. The only excuse we can offer
or such a gross mistake is that the item
was set up by a green hand who could
not read our writing, and that our proof-
reader overlooked it.

The Chicago Herald of March Utb,
887, says of Mr. Kendall: ".Mr. Keu-

dall tirst made his mark in "We, Us &
Jo." and afttr growing strong enough
o "go it aloue" started out with "A Pair
>f Kids," a composition which he has re-
vised and improved in a humorous wiy
until it is as amusing as any of the
eccentricities on the road and beter
ban most of them. Jennie and Arthur
Juun supplement Mr. Kendall's effort
very cleverly."

The Opera House was crowded to
suffocation by the Robinson-Hoover

ombination. The play "Checkered
Lives" was ably presented. Miss Eckerl
igain showed herself to be an actress ol
rare power aud versitality. Mr. Kobin-
son as "Jingle" a Lawyer's Clerk pre-
sented a bit of remarkably tine charac-
ter acting. His drunken scenes were >o
irue to nature that it caused remarks in
the audience, "he's been there before,'
althougti he never touches liquor. In
Ihe third act .Mr. Robinson was simply
Krand. Jais wonderful struggle against
the temptation to drink was magniticen
and elecited rounds of applause, becom
ing an ovation when he said, "No Sir, I
Won't." No greater temperance lecture
was ever deliverd to an Adrian audience
The ooinpany in support was also very
good.—Adrian, Mich., Times. At th
Grand all next week.

Registration, March 28.
Next Sunday is mid lent Sunday.
N. B. Nye died this morning.
County clerk Howlett is m Leslie.
Another sign of spring. The boys ar

out with their bioyoles.
Attend the pronouncing contest in um

versity hall this evening.
Dr. Pomeroy, of Calumet, spent Sun

day with relative* in this city.
A. Traver and wife), of Springport

spent Sunday with D. C Fall.
Meeting of tue carpenters' union nex

Monday evening in their rooms.
The circuit court jurors are summonet

to be in attendance Tuesday March 13.
Prettyman's boardmg bouse was slight

ly'damaged by tiro lart Monday evening
Mrs. Lizzie Tuttle, of East Saginaw

is visiting relatives in the city this
week.

Skating on the river this week has beer
enjoyed by many young men am
women,

A state Sunday sohool convention wil
be leld in Teoumseh next Thursday anc
Friday.

M. A. Patterson, of Holly, was the
iruest of Prof.and Mrs. Mclaohlan over
Sunday.

Alice, the 13-year old daughter of Mrs.
. Schumacher died Tuesday, of con-

sumption.
Miss Hattie Keith, of Dexter, spent a

few days this week with her uncle, Geo.
H. Pond.

Dr. Kellogg, Tames Murray, Will Lod-
holx and Eh Ma ily are spending the week
a I Zukey Lake.

John, son of C. Burnett, of Salem, and
a high school student has become insane
rom overwork.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Iron Mountain,
Mich., expect to make their home in this
city with their son, I'rof. Gayley.

Help the bo\ iby attending the pro
noubcing contest in university hall tor
he benefit t f the gymnasium lund.

Rev. Mr, Sunderland will speak next
Sunday eveuing in the Uuitariau church
ii " Miracles xn the Light of To day."
•Tuniiis E. Beal attended the Scottish

ite Michigan sovereign consistory oou
vocation one day this week in Detroit.

Mrs Ann North, who has been iu Ann
rbor the past six months, leaves for De-

roit next week to remain for some time.
Rev. T. W. Maclean, latn rector of St.

dike's churoh, Ypsilauti, has commenc-
d his pastorate of Trinity churoh, Bay
jity.

Mrs. Hattie Barker of Flint, was tlie
nest of her brother and sister George
L, and Mies Abbie Pond, the first ot the
eek.
Wedne-day evening the monthly meet

ng ot the officers and teachers t>( St. An-
rew's Sunday school, was held at Ho-

>arl hall.
If any of our oitizens so wish they can

ave the opportunity of bearing Mrs.
iimes Brown-Porter as she plays in De-
roit next week.

Mr. Bramdon formerly editor and pro-
rietor of the Charlotte Leader, recently
urchased by the Bryan Bros, was in the
ity Wednesday.
To-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clook there
ill be a meeting ot the agricultural and
ortioultural society, in the basement of
ie court house.
Mrs. Sunderland will give the fifth of

er talks on famous pictures, "Guido
tern's Aurora" next Monday evening be
or the unity club.

A prohibition convention wiil be held
Q this city sometime next month. A big
me is expected. The Silver Lake quar

et is expected to be here.
Israel Hall offers 85.000 cash and 2?

ores of land for the fair grounds. The
oard of managers will meet tomorrow
• consider the proposition.
Judge Kinneon opening oourt in Mon-

oe, made a short talk to the members of
le bar, but here he had nothing to sm
'uesday, when eourt convened
Gi'leon R. Payne, of this city, father

f Prof. W. B. Payne died suddenly
rVednesday night of heart disease. The
•mams were taken east for burial.
A. VVilsey, one of our energetio business

nen, is building an addition on the rear
f his new store on S. Four.h street. It
as been rented to a couple of men from
ibio, who will open a steam laundry.
W. A. Tolchard has resigned his posi

ion as cashier of the Farmers'& Mechau-
cs' bank, and will make his home else-
here. We regret to lose Mr. Toioliam

rom imr midst. County treasurer Bel-
r has been appointed cashier tempora-

lly.
Ann Arbor Commauderv K. T., elect-

d the following officers Tuesday even
ig: Cuur, E. Hiscock, E. C ; Benj. F.
Va ts. Gen'o ; C. S. Kail, C G.; S. W.
larks'.n, prelate, L. C. Goodrich, S. W.
. L. Stone, .1. W.. D. C. Full, treas.
ohn R. Miner, recorder; N J. Kyer, stVJ
eaier; (ieo. .W. Milieu, sw'd bearer; A
. Nicbolf>, warden; W. W. iNichols, Wm

i. Doty, Thos. V. Hill, trustees.
The Opera House was filled and over-

owing the closing night of the Eckert
( b n s o u Combination. MisB Eckert
as proven her-elt to be an actress ol
are merit. Mr. Harry C. Kobiuson if
he most versatile comedian we have
ver seen iu our city, and not only com-
ared well with all the leading comedi-
us of the oouuiry but surpasses iu
bihty the greater part of them. Th<
upportiug company is far above tht
verage.—Mansfield, O., Herald.
The Chicago Journal says this: "Since

hat nonsensical skit, "A Pair of Kids,'
vas given in the city last fall, Ezra K.
ieudall, who assumes the leading role,

iias made decided improvements in the
jieoe as presented at Hooley's 8uuda>

ening, and proved more satisfactory
ban ou any former production, and

kept a large audience laughing through-
ut the evening. The company give-
ompetent support, and the specialties
f Jennie aud Arthur Dunn, Fritz and
Vebster aud others are good."

Monday was Mrs. O. B. Church's birth-
.ay, and it was rem. inhered by her man>
rieuds who surprised her, bringing witii
hem emble.uatio prools of their kind
e< liugs for her During the afternoon a
leasaut social visit WHS enjoyed. After

ea the company was reinlorced by some
J or 40 young people who came to help

ler celebrate her oirthday by adding to
he festivities of the hour. The eveuing

was spent in pleasaut conversation, mu-
ic, games, and danoing, Mrs. 0 . was the
ecipieut of numerous useful and orna-

mental presents.
The average protection sheet takes de-
l̂it in telling its readers that years ago

under free trade a bueuel of wheat would
buy oi ly two yards of oalioo or shirting,
and that in those dayu a bushel of corn
vould buy oniy one pjuud of nails,while
now the same quantity of grain would
buy ten times that amount. These same
lapers forget to state that while years
igo books cost dollars, they can now be
bought for cents, and that the present
seeming cheapness is due to improved
maohiuerv. An open market would j ield
still more pounds of nails and yard* of
goods per bushel of grain.

The tirst net back that sectional prohi-
bition basreoeived is iu Washtenaw coun-
ty, where the measure was defeated by
nearly 1.7U0 majority. Thii evidence of
good sense in dealing with the temper-
ance question, surprised even the Wasb-
teuaw people, and it is said makes a chill
run down the spinal column of Congress-
man Allen, who has so vigorously favored
t.ie measure there. When one considers
tbat the university and normal school are
both in Washtenaw county, and that it is
therefore, regarded as the hub of intelli-
gence a"d good morals, the vote against
impractical temperance cannot be won-
dered at.—Adnau 1'resa.

The Philadelphia society for the pre-
vention of cruelh to animals has a whole
museum of instruments of torture which
have been confiscated at different times
by the society. The Philadelphia Press
says: " It is worthy of notice that none
of the implements were ever used by wo-
men."

Ladies' Charitable Union.

The annuil meeting of tlio Ladies
Charitable Union was held on Thursday
Kirch 1st, at Hobart Hall. After th
usual opening exercises, the annual re-
ports of the secretary and treasurer wer
read and approved. The society the
proceeded to the election of officer* which
resulted as follows:

For President, Mrs. C. M. Jayoox
Vice-President, Mrs. Phoebo Steele; 8eo
retary, Mrs. J. N. Martin; Treasure
Mrs. Elisha Jones. The wurd committee
are as follows:

Flrat Ward-Mra. Jaycox, Mrs. Gilbert.
Second Ward-Mrs. Bach, Mrs. Clarkson.
Third Ward-Mrs. Uathbone, Mrs. Uurd

Mrh. Rhoade*.
Fourth ward—Mrs. Beal, Miss Hennlng

Mrs. Parker.
Klfta Ward — Ming Brown,"iMrs. Jorome

Knowllon.
Slxih Ward-Mr«. Butts, Mr«. Steele.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

We come to the twentieth anniversary
of the organization ot the Ladies' Char-
itable Union with grateful hearts to the
glvor of all go od, for increased prosper-
ity and unbroken numbers. The pa*i
year has been one of much severe illnes:
for many of the beneficaries of the soci-
ety, and four deaths have occurred. The
lumber of families assisted is 45, vain
>f second-hand clothing distributed Is
5100.60, number of visits made and re

ceived is 263. The average attendance HI
he monthly meetings has been 14. Foi
he benefit of those not acquainted with
he work done by the society, we would
ay that our object is to clothe so far at.

we are able, the worthy and de-titutt-
loor of our city, to furnish suitable food
or the sick, and to assist in the support
f those who have no one to Jcare foi
hem, and who are unable to care fo<
henisclve.s, by reason of age or infirniiiy
ilany of our friends have remembered
ur neeils in valuable packages ofsecom
aud clothing, and we acknowledge witl,
hanks, donations of money und gooil
roin the following persons :•
Wines &JWorden, thei' usual annual

Dilation of $20 worth of dry goods to be
ailed for as it is needed by ward coin
littees, B. F. Stofflet, Mrs C. Smith.

Blnz & Langsdorf, D. F. Scuairer, tin
Ellicott Evans, Mrs. Jas. B. Angell, Mi>

A. Beal, Mrs. Koyer, St. Andrews'
'Iturcb, Conceit by Amphions and Univ.
>lee Club under the direction of Piot
)rin B. Cady, Fourth Infantry Banquet
'und, Trustees of Cemetery for free use
f vault and Thanksgiving offering ol
hu rchec.

MRS J R. MINER,

Secretary.
TREASURER'S RBPORT.

RECEIPTS.
al. (rom last year, $ 34 IS
ember.-hip dues, 66 10
banksgivint; coll-ctlon 69*
pecial contribution s, 163 62

Total $323 49
DISDf SEMEXTS.

Plr6t ward committee $ 5 M
econd " *' 2 25
bird " " 5t 99
urth '• •' 63 2«

Ifth " •' T6 SO
ixth •' " 18 4>
pp»opriatlon for sewing school, 10 00
or worK done by " *' 7 ftfi
riming blanks _ 1 25
pecial "harities, 39 50
l a n c o in treasury 41 05

Total. $323 (9
MRS. C. E. JONES,

Treasurer.
Of Interest to Women.

Mile. Elsie Luquin has organized in
ivons, France, classes for the commer-
lal and technical teaching of young
iris. These classes meet with great suc-
ess, and have had already over 5,200 pu-
ils.
Miss Homersham, who is leoturing in
ngland on nursing, recommends that
le sick room should contain only two
liairs, " a very comfortable one for the
urse, and a very uncomfortable one for
isitors who stay too long."
Dr. Alice Bennet has charge of the
male department of the Pennsylvania
ate hospital for the insane, Norristown.
he has e-tablished a variety of enter-
ainments for the patients, which divert
leir miuds and promotes, a cure. These

nolude music, games, a Dickens' cluh,
to. Almost two hundred of the eight
undred and fifty fjm.ile patients arc
in pi veil in housework and sewing. All

mending is done by the women of
le institution.

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City

AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any i art of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY.
Xo. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite
the Postofflce.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

T UST Opened b>-

HIRAM KITREDGI,
n t'ic rear or the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations tor '5

Iorses.

Patronage Solicited.

NS' AKBOR.

H. KITREDGE.
- - - MICH.

DNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all disease* of the Kidneys and

— LIVER —
It haa spociflo action * '.Ala iC3t Important

organ, enabling It to thi**\* >ff tn*"*idity and
Inaotion, Btimulatlp<r UU"V**tUfcC secretion, of
the Bile, and by ko» -*n£ .>o bjwels in free
condition, ofTocting iu rogulai aachargo.

mm Q I O W J A I.'you aro suffer inc from J
l Y l d l t l l l C l B m«iHria,have the cliiUa, *

ar« bilious, dyapepc. J, or c -'nstlpated. Kidney
Wort •will surely reliovo a*..* quib,u» v.u-.

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough course of it.
*i- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $IOC! DNEY-WORT

"'•M« ar* drftrcf, but thons who wn*e t<,
$UfiM>n*Co.,PortUiiri, Mnlnf.wMI ieceire

information tbool w<>: k wblcb
•iev ran tin, *nd live at hmne.tbtii »i]| PUT
bem from $."> 10 $26 per daj Snm

LEAVE [ORDERS.

FOR

CE CREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KTND8.

MAL.ACA GRAPES,

Bananas,

VND FLORIDA ORANCES,

Constantly on hand,

™ «^——»• IUUIII irum ••! WJ V±J pet u»y ^ninr nave
•d over %.'<•! In a day Either <>ex. younp or oM Capital
eqtilred. Yon arc started free. Those wboitart at our*

earn<.d ov_. ,
Dot required, ion »r« eisrieu irc«. i a one WDQliin at
ar* ahtolaUljr tart of inaf little fortanM. All U new.

Mack & Schmid's
JANUARY

Closing Sale.
We've marked down our entire stock o!

WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND

ZFXJTTSIHIES-

Flannel Blankets, Ladies1 and Children's

Cloalsis

Knit troods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubiae

Skirts, etc., etc.

We are offering the most marvelous val-

uea ever shown in Ann Arbor.

These goods must be oleaned out.

The loss is ours. The gain is yours.

MACK & SCHMID.

Call and See Thorn.
Ann Arbor, Jnnunry 12. 1888.

Kugeue P. Fnir WHO was lujured by the
cick of a horse one day last week, WHB
uried this morning.

WERNER & BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULI, LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
ust Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full line of PIPES,

.TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

at

HANCSTERFER'S.

No. 28, South Main Street.
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank

realized 1869. un ler the General Banking Law
'thksta' baa now, i>""'iding capital Stock,
tc, etc.

O /ER $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
nd other persons will find tills Bank a

AFE AND CONVENIENT
lace at which to maVe Pepositsand do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit'
f $1 00 and upward, according to the rules of
•»bann, and interest compounded semi-unnu-
uy.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

$8,000.
<•< ured by Unlncambered Real Estate and other
ood securities.

DtREOTORS-ChrNcain Mack, W. W. Wines.
T. W. Harruiia ', William Dentle, David Rinsey,
'aniel Hwcock and W K Smith.
OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W.
W. .\inaa, Vice-President: C. E. Hi.cock,
asher.

!Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All Kinds of

AND

Canned Goods.
Tho Best 15O cent Tea in

the Citv.

o, 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor,

JOHN MUEHLIG,

IROO31SJ

Mo. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.

6llSouth Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOK M A R T I N ,
Late with John Muehllg, and still occupying the

»ame rooms, is prepared to d

all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing dane on Short No-

tice. Leave;your orders for anything In

the FURNITURE LINE. Shop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main st., Ann Arbor.

SPOONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse.
Adjusts Itself to any Horses Neck.
Has two rows of Stitching,
Will hold Hames in place.
/ffftu Gtnuint unless stamptd

•mitk our •• Tradf-Mark."

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A.Stock Pattern with <n and can be had in sep

ar&te piece* an well as sets and matched
for yearn to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, \ MICH.

5REETIHS!
We come before The people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to men'lon for the out-
flting of the flne dre-sers And »« we hive the
services of one of the be-it cutters, and also our
c a t makers ar« amoix tue best, enables us to

lease the ra >st aimonaMe irn-wri. Not all
we Hftveto *ay H come in and we will ?unrant°e
you the lowest prices in tho state for flrst-clas^-
<oods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook Hojse

W.G. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocer"!
I hare just received a fresh new s t^k of

Both Foreign nnd Domestic. wliich
l I can

sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

[ have th° finest and Tiv>flt complf t& stock of
• 8TUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and sTANO

S
of any one in the county. Also a large lne of

Crocker, Glassware, and.Dec-
orative China.

Come and purehase while the selection is com-
3l«te and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of auv other store in Aon
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for $ I.OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No, 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Liver« Stable
^Boarding and i aimers' Feed Barn.

A.t Baxter's Old Stand,
JOorner Huron and Second Streets.;

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

H. LAUBENGAYER
SELLS j

Bottled Beer
I n • Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
Cit'» Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS, W. ROBISON, Prop.
21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich,

Telephone No. 31.

The Best Coal in the Cit .

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. XI WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

HENRY RICHARDS,
tn again in business. This timu in the

rear of Jno. Finnejrau's Agri-
cultural Hall, Detroit

street.
- A L L KINDS O F -

HARD A l SOFT WOOD
on band, and orders taken for

[ will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for tue Spring Trade. Old
Irieods and custo.uem are invited to call
and see me.

Henry Richards.

ASK YOUR HARNESS-
MAKIR FOR THIM.

RINSLY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CetsItL Pr ices
And can sell at Low Ftsruren. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roost their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out exoellentJBrcad. Cake*
snd CnM-kwv. Call and aee them.

Gall and see the
A T ¥ 0 0 D SUSPENDER,

Now for Sale. It beats the world.
J. T. Jacobs & Co.,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR CLOTHING,

HATS and GAPS.
N. B . - A LITTLE ASSORTMENT OE

OVERCOATS
left to be closed out.

J. T. Jrts k
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Make No Mistake
• READ AND REMEMBER

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

:R:E:M:O"V:E]:D
FROM 25 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

TO

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Where at all times ean be obtained anything and everything in the line of

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS and MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole agent in

Washtenaw County for

I

• AND THE •

Famous Estey Organs.
[ t . i sa fact that nothing will be sold unless positively guaranteed as

represented. Remember the new location.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
• MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Done.

No« 87 and 39 Seccnd street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "blie place tio "fcnx̂ r

rocer ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich

For Thirty Days Only,

l ew and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain,
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
Scli-ali <Sc IMZlfcli

31 South Main, and 1J4 East W asliington streets.
Ann Arbor, Mich

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of Johns K Muehlig.at

A Great Bargain,
I propose to glva 'he citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country & benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I S!I \LL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

W. C. DIETERLEE.
l lo* 37 South Main Street, - . . Ann Arbor, Mich.



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT.

Bo. « South Slain street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
•Kf ocy in the city. Established a quarter of •
century ago. Representing the following ftrst-
clnsH companies, »itli over $30,000,000 asseU.

Jlome Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ing. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co.. of N. Y.; Glrard Ins.
Co., of I'hila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O Jn-
merclal Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Ulobe.

tSF" Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. U H. MILLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke<»ps a First-clasa

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meatt,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prlcon Reasonable.

Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-
ted me In the past. I also cordially solicit trail*
rooi new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh

An Arbor o i p i Works
0. F. Ailmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

A WINTER WAIL.

AND MUSICJ.li INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the work', foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering.

D, F. ALLMENDISQEB. ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !

AT CLARK EN'S OU>

HOT LUNCH EVEEY D A I
EBERBACH &. SON.

DRUGGISTS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALBBB III—

Drug:**,

Chemicals,
Dye Stufffe,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses. Eto.

Pile Wines n l L i o r s !
Special attention paid to the furnlshlnc of

Shysietans, Chemists, Schools, eto., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical dlassware, Porcalaia War*. Pur*
feeagento, eto.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & 8ON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a territory unequaled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

ani Uoughton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPING COACHEi attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Kail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE.

Tickets over this roiito are on sale at all prin-
cipal ti ket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc.. copies of maps and 10 ders will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Qen. Pan. & Tkt. agt., Marquette Mich

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

TIME TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

OOINO BAS».
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Chicago Lv.
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8.15
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8.15
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8.10
8.2T
3.18

4 50
6.08
7.80

P. K.
3.SU
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From Hie morn that chill November
Gleets us with a fri'Dtlfl shake,

Till Uie en ilial siuh.iifj; April
Tiiirfullv her leaves doih take,

T) iv juui uiuht williout ccs.sHtion,
TrVnli a Rwlft, remorseless flow.

Anthracite into the furuace
A Nil the hunting stove doth po.

With Insatiate maws extended
Yuwn those deumons of despair,

MHlilng IULMI wlch most devoutly
He could climb the trolden stair;

For no sooner comes the season
Of relief from Ice meu's bills

Then the coal mau with his clamor
Full of grief his bosom fills.

Oh, for fields of vernal verdure
In some seml-troplc clime.

Where the thermometers are strangers
And the sun shines all the time;

Where soft breezes, odor-laden,
Shed their fragrance on the air.

And .-ucli things as stoves and coal fires
Never brin^ a moment's care.

-Frank 11. Welch, New York World.

The Black Rose.

«OING WEST.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. 'luoiuas...

Detroit Lv.

*nn Arbor.....

Jackson... _Ar,

Battle Creek..

Kalnmazoo
C h i ' Ar

P. M.
11 30

A . M .

12.45
4.25

7.00 9.10
8.181 10 30

p. «.
9.45 11.95

11.20

12.17
5.40

Lit
1.50
6 40

4.00
5.30

7.10

8.52

9.45 4.45
10.20

A. M.
10 00

P. H.
110

8.00
9.12

10 53

A.M.
12.18

1.S0
?.oo

10.15
11 85

1X64

S
7 45

Tiie New York Express, a fast tram leaves Ch!-
sagoat 3.10 Kal mazoo8.58; Battle Creek, 7.83;
Jai-kstm. K lit, Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
troit Bt 10.45 P M The ( hicago Express, •
fast train leaveR Detroit at 1.80 p m. Ann Ar-
b»r2.3i; Uuttle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 6.15;
Chicago, 9.30.
•Muidny execpted. ^Saturday & Sanday excepteo
rDaily.
O. W. RUQQLBS, H. W. HATES,
G. I'.dbi. A... Chicago. Ui/t. Ann Arbor.

Translated from the Gorman, by W.
N. Harben.

If any one had said a year ago that
I would ever havo run through the
dr.viug snow and storm, after a black
rose, 1 certainly would have declared
that person to be bereft of ordinary
intelligence; but now I could very ap-
propriately nsk myself, if I were in
the full possession of my mental pow-
ers; for only a few days since, I went
nil over the city anxiously endeavor-
ing to purchase one, regardless of
cost—because Eveline had expressed a
desire to have one. She deprived mo
of my judgment, with her bewitching
smile, her moaning glances, her great,
deep eyes, the graceful poise of her
head, and her beautiful, majestic
shoulders. She entrapped me in a
net. woven from a thousand fasc'na-
ting, insnaring. threads, in which she
drew me whither she would; and on
that occasion she drew me after the
black rose.

1 do uot know exactly how it came
about I havp always been such a
quiet, thoughtful man, and falling in
love was thu hist thing I would have
thought of doing; but at too fateful
ball, exactly one year ago, when I
*aw her in that yellow satin bodice,
with her gokleu hair, the dark, pretti-
ly arched eyebrows, and her fairy-like
movement; from that hour I was not
like my former selt She was pretty,
but not positively beautiful; one could
also not read any great depth of feel-
ing or character in her deep gray
e\es; she was bright and versatile, but
had no especial talent, and her con-
versational powers were only ordinary.
I knew that her family were In very
moderate circumstances, and there-
fore believed that she would not object
to marry some young man of fortune.
1 knew that she knew 1 was in good
circumstances, and felt that if I won
her, that my fortune would have ruuch
to do with it; and yet I followed her
like—, yes, like a faithful little dog,
and could not tear myself from the
magic chains she threw around me.
She seemed to enjoy every possible
luxury; how slie managed to do so, I
could never understand, for her ex-
travagance would almost bankrupt a
man. She did not trouble herself
about household atfairs; and I strongly
suspected that her mother had to ex-
ert every energy to keep up the ap-
poaranoe of ease and comfort before
the outside world, anil that slie worked
secretly to contrive that her daughter
might ilress elegant and becom ngly.

1 did not know whether she really
loved me or not; sometimes I hoped
so, from her actions, but was never
sure of it; I was, therefore, contin-
ually troubled with the uncertainty, so
that if a single day passed without my
seeing her and exchanging a few
words with her, I was absolutely m s-
erable. This state of affairs lasted for
a whole year. I could not make up
my mind to g.ve her up. and was, also,
not willing, exactly, to lake any deeded
step which wouM bind me for l.fe to
the enchantress. She attended ball
after ball, went to all fashionable places
of amusoment, and each time she suc-
ceeded in making her toilut more recher-
che than any one elso. For the coming
ball she fancied that she wanted a black
rose to wear in her golden liair; that
would bo novel, would attract atten-
tion, admiration and wonder, and
would excite the envy of somo.

But were there any black roses in ex-
istence? I asked myself, when I thought
of gratifying her wish; I had read of
such a rare flower be ng on exhibition
at flower expositions, but had never
seen one; and all of my acquaintances
whom I asked about it said they did
not think thev could be gotten. One
of them said that he had seen a rose so
darkly red that it was almost black;
but that was several rears ago. AL all
events it seemed that they were very
rare; and how was I to obtain one in
winter time? I went to at least ten
flower stores, six gardeners, and every-
where that I thought I had a ghost bf
a chauce to get it, but in vain.

Marie, the daughter of the flowor
dealer at King's place—my pretty little
friend whom I had known from her
childhood—said she had had, once, two
roses almost black, wb ch she had sold
to Graf. Egousfeld, and which hail
caused a sensation at the court ball and
was afterwards mentioned in the report
of the ball on account of their great
rarity and beauty.

Marie was a charming girl—young,
blooming, pretty, modest and loved by
everybody, and was said to be rich, for
her father—whose only child she was,
had the most extensive and prosperous
business of the kind, supported by the
most distinguished and wealthy class.
Marie regarded mo with an interest,
which she tried in vain to conceal. Hei
face would turn pale and then would
cover with blushes when I would enter
the store suddenly, and sometimes
when she spoke to me her voice would
tremble. And 1 could see her pretty
delicate little hand quiver when sho
delivered the flowers to me, which J
oftentimes purchased more to get
chance to feast my eyes on her prettv
face and to engage her in a few words
of conversation than because I reallj
wanted the flowers.

Eveline seemed to enjoy being
with me. She was quick and brillian
in reparte. She would sometimes presi
my hand warmly when she wou)<
thank me for some gift tha
I brought her. and luy hopes
would climb to fever heat in conse
quence. But then she seemed so col
ami indifferent towards mo, when she
knew I loved her. I found mysel
wondering how Marie would act if
were to take her hand and tell her
loved her. Hor 1 ttle trembling, soft
white hand would lay in mine and he
face But what was I thinking
about? At Eastgate there was anotne
gardener. It was already twelve o'clock
and Eveline must have the black rose

I called for a cab, but there wen
none to be had, and it was snowing
raining and freezing. I must walk
I could not send anyone, for I mus
get them in person. In vain, in vain
After my long walk I was doomed t
disappointment again. The flowe
dealer did not have them. It wa
already two o'clock. What could 1
possibly do? How I would like to grat-
ify her w sh and see her .smile of pleas-
ure! Couhl they be made? No; im-
possible. But stop. Could the natural
ro»es not be colored? She would only
want them for one ovening. So, with

lirigliten!ng liopcH t lui.stenetl a<rain to
Ring's plaoe.

••Marie, H couple of dark reil roses,
please." I said, entering the store.

"They are for Fraulein Gunther,"
she faltered; and in her eyes I noticed
a pained and sorrowful expression that
went strangely to rav heart.

"Yes, for the Kasino ball to-night," I
replied, hastily. "l'he darkest you
have, please."

I took the flowers, but somehow tho
>al«, pretty face, and the sad expres-
lion, aftected me deeply. I motioned
o a cab and drove home. "Why am I

chemist," I said to myself, triumph-
ntly, ".f I can't overcome such a
iffieult as this?" I locked myself in

my little laboratory, which I had hardly
ntored since my infatuation with Evo-
ine, and worked about two hours on
>ne of the roses w th iron, powdered
H'imstone, and charcoal dust I almost
mothered myself by inhaling tho dust
ad odor of tho ingrodients; but
riumph! tho rose became black—deep

velvet black.
I waited until almost time to go after
veline, and then prepared tho other

ose, with greater success than before,
or it was more beautifully and perfect-
y than tin) first.

I got a carriage and drove to Evo-
ine's home. "Did you get it?"she said
n great suspense and excitement, run-
ling to meet me. I nodded, and held
iut the package to her, Sho threw her

arms around me and kissod mo. press-
d both my hands and looked me in the
yes—sho knew well how to show her

ippreciat:on; she admired tho rose,
lor eyes beamed with delight, and her
heeks colored beautifully. For an in-
fant I was almost jealous, for it did
eem like she appreciated tho rose more
han she did me, and I could not rc-
nrmher that she had eyer blushed with
lelight at seeing me; but she was so re-
pectful towards me, and this time al-

most affectionate, I was more infatu-
ated with her than ever. We went to
he ball, of course, with her mother as
haperon. I hail provided a commo-
lious carriage. Her mother and I sat
vith our backs to the horses giving
~velinc all of the back seat so as not to
•umple the elegant party costume she
wore. She creatod a furore—she was
always the queen of the ball-room, but
n this occasion mote so than ever,
ler old gold bo'lice was beautifully em-
iroidered with flounce*, and the rose

nestling among her goldisn tresses, at-
racted the attention of everyone. I
lid not myself escapo being mentioned
s it was known that I procured tho
trange flower that miiny had never
een before.

With what queenly grace she carried
lerself! Sho was at homo in the ball

room; was greatly admired and sought
after by every cultivated gontleman.
with her pleasant smile to this one,
ier bow to that one, her pretty round-
ed arms, her queenly head, in sitting,
standing, waltzing or dancing, she was
a model of perfection. She was con-
tantlv the center of an admiring group

of old and young, and was besieged
>y dancers. Every one who met hor
vns fnvoraby impressed with her.
?ut of all her friends and admrers
5he seemed to appreciate me the most,
decided to know my fate that very

night I felt that mv happiness de-
ended on mv being able to call that
rresistlble essence of womanly loveli-
less, my wife.

The first dance was enilod;the signal
rora the coronet in the orchestra an-

nounced the next dance. I approach-
ed her to Secure tho waltz she had
>romised me when—oh, horrors! what
lid I see! The rose had completely
hanged color; no longer sh ning black.
rat faded yellowish green, spotted

with rusty edges to the leaves. It
must have been cause I by the prepara-
ion in tho hair, the nitrogen, the
leated atmosphere or the gas. What
f Eveline should notice it and discover
ho cheat? What would sho do?
Vhat would she think of mo? For a
noment I was excited and astonished
hat 1 could hardly control my voice to
peak to her. 1 did not have much
ime for speculation. Large plate
[last mirrors with narrow gilt frames
iovered the walls of the salon. She
"lanced in the mirror opposite where
ve stood, ready for the waltz, with
ier arm resting quietly In mine. Sud-
denly sho drew her arm away and ap-
>roached the glass. I could soo her
ace in tho mirror, very distinctly.

She turned very pale; her eyes became
ixod with astonishment and chigrin;

she trembled from head to foot. With
a powerful and angry movement, that
[ had never thought possible for her
delicate white hand, she tore the rose
roni her hair and as quick as lightning
lad ground it 'nto powder beneath
ier feet Her figure became suddenly
angular, hor shoulders high and point-
ed, and her taco had the expression of
Furie.

I had never in my life seen such a
revengeful. Ugly, ami malignant face—
t revealed to mo a cold heartless wo-
uan of tho world, whoso only aim in
ifo was to gratify hor measureless

vanity and coquetrv. How was it pos-
sible for a human being to change so
completely in ail instant—she was ab-
solutclv hideous. All tho fears that I
lad entertained that I might not win
ier, were gone; I was struck
with amazement at tho d scovery

had made. Then 1 saw that
sho was attempting to resume her usual
dispassionate expression; but sho was
not successful, for she could not con-
ceal her anger. A disagreeable dry
smile played around her mouth.

You deceived me," sho said, turn-
ing to mo with a poorly aft'octed calm-
ness, but the tone of her voico betray-
ed an indescribable suppressed vehem-
ence. Tho words came from her lips
almost hisslngly; and in hor oyes lay a
world of cold deliberate hatred. "The
rose was colored," she continued, why
did you make a dupe of me? If any
one had noticed it I never could have
forgiven you."

She drew her hand languidly across
her forehead, and signified her readiness
to dance. I had seen her mother, how-
ever, in tho mirror, who had taken her
seat on the opposite side of the bah
room, and had evidently noticed that
something was wrong, give her a warn-
ing glance of approval. Evelino had
suddenly become unbearable to me,
more detestable and perverse than I had
ever thought any woman could be. 1 was
permanently cured of my infatuation.
1 felt that ( could not stand to be with
her any longer, no, not another mom-
ent. I could havo waltzed with a snake
with quite as much pleasure as with my
quondam model of perfection. I rea-
lized that I had been in the power, the
very slave of a heartless, feelingloss
coquette. I roused myself from the
flood of painful sensations that haii
come over me; but instead of offering
my arm for the waltz I led her to her
mother and excused myself, leaving hot
surrounded with eager applicants foi
the dance.

A moment later I stood alone out
side ot tho building, and broathod free
ly the fresh n ght air. It was verv
quiet there; only a faint sound of music
reached me through the thick walls.
The great arched canopy above was
bedecked with stars, and they shone
out clearly over tho snow covor-
ed ground. A sublime tranquilit
rested over every th ng. 1 was in
peculiar frame of mind. I was free; ii
seemed to me that I had thrown aside
a life of uncertainty and doubt, and I
looked forward into a future full of
hope. "You havo lost a year," I said
to myself, "a year thrown away on a
worthless fancy, and what did you seo
In her anyway? You havo allowed
yourself to become fascinated with a
cold-hearted society flirt, and almost
made yourself miserable for life. Under
the carefully studied manner, tho ap-
pearance of an angelio disposition, and

ha beswitchlng smilo, lay tha d
nature ever born in a woman. The
chemically colored rose is emblematic
of tho woman, and in the ooloring;
alone, you havo been in love all this |
time." Messed be the accident that
opened my eyes to her imperfections.

And then, in my thoughts, I beheld
klarie as I last saw her when I bought
he roses, with her fresh blooming face..
ier black eyes, her cherry lips, hor
>retty waving glossy black hair, Marie
whose eyes betrayed not the slightest
leception. Unaffected, truthful and as
)uro and undofiled. as tho flowers sho
ived among.

How was it possible that I could have j
neglected such a noble generous i

l for that painted butter-fly?
Then I longed to seo Mario as !
[ had never longed to soo anyone j
>efore. I knew that she was also j
it a ball that night, at the Flower club j
mil—she had told me so. bashfully as

•he dropped her oye-lashes on her losy j
heeks that afternoon in the flower j

store. Guided by an unconirolable m-
julso I found myself going to the street
n which stood tiie oloarant building of
:he Flower Association, and in a few
noments stood in the ball room. Mario

saw mo at onco, from where she sat.
ilone; she dropped her eyes for an in-
stant, and then looked up to me as I
approached with such a look of glad
surprise, that I fell a thrill of inde-
scribable happiness run over me.

But I stood beforo her unable to
spoak. I oan't remembor that 1 ever
!elt so much misgiving in my life herore.
All at once, tho thought struck me like
a blow, what if I could over get her.
What if she should feel a contempt for
my seeking fickle deposition. She
seemed to be so far above me in every-
thing, so noble, so good.

"You here, Herr Crowsfeld. I
.bought you were with Fraulein"—she
blushed deeper and corrected herself;
"at the Kasino ball."

"I have been there," I said, but left
O look you up."

"Me? ' sho said almost in a whisper.
"Yes, you, Fraulein Marie, 1 havo

seen very much mistaken In my feel-
ngs all along." Then 1 told her all;

all about my infatuation for Frauloin j
jriinthen.

"Yes, Mane," I said, "I have been
;ealouslv endeavoring to grasp a paint-

ed flower, and passed the really frosh
and natural ono unnoticed."

'•No, not unnoticed," I said, as she
suddenly opened her oyes wider and
ooked at mo shyly almost paiuod. "I

suppressed all my inclinations towards
you, to gratify the foolish spell that
was on me.''

Marie looked me earnestly in the |
syos an instant then she slyly took my
hand, and press ng it in her little,
warm, soft, palm, said, "I believe you !

and trust you; I have been troubled j
about you a long time. I have known '
Fraulein G-untheu many years and I
knew she could not make you happy." !
Then the orchestra began playing a 1
waltz and tho next moment Mario WHS
In my arms. It was the happiest waltz
of my life. Towards midnight Herr
Behre, Mario's father, in an excellent
humor from the etfeots of the
Champagne, which the old gentleman
participated in, in an adjoining room,
came to look after Marie. Ho seemed
surprised to find hor with me. "What
will Fraulein Gunthen say to this, my
boy," he said, shaking his finger
knowingly at me." "Do you know
what a black rose is, Herr Behro?" I
said in answer.

"Pah! foolishness! there are no
naturally black roses. Colored hum-
bugs," he said warmly. "Well," I
whispered in his ear, "that is Frauloin
Sunlhon, I havo never seen Marie in
tier true light beforo. I want her Herr
Behro, and sho is willing to take me.
We have known each othor a long
lime, will you consent to it?" He
ooked at me sharply for a moment;

then glancing at Mario's happy fae»
said:

"If Mario w'shes it. We fathers
must always accede to our daughter's
wishes. You will find my answer in
Marie's face, take her and God bless
you both."

So I won my wife and life's happi-
ness.

Starting a Balky Horse.
I was attracted yesterday by a con-

siderable gathering of people in a down-
town street, occasioned by a balky
horse which even the policeman him-
self could not persuade^to "inoye on."
All kind of plans were tried. Firsl,
about a dozen men shoved the wagon
behind; but even then, by firmly plant-
ing his fore foet, tho determined beast
managed to resist progression, although
1 thought the breeching would burst.
An old pieco of cloth was then care-
fully tied over his eyes, and, after a
short pause, ho was gently requested
to proceed, but he stood still, and tha
crowd jeered. Next a rather conse-
quential person came forward, and,
standing on tiptoe, so that he could
reach the horse's ear, whispered into
his ear something which ho evidently
thought would have an instantaneous
and miraculous effect; but the animal
was deaf.to this siren( and the conse-
quential person slunk off, pursued by the
sarcasms of a bootblack. The driver
was now In a rage, which vented itself
in blows and imprecations. But just
as he was passing from this condition
into ono of stony despair, a quiet
young fellow waved him aside, un-
harnessed the horse, took him out of
tho shafts, and aftor leading him across
the street and back, reharnessed him
and handed the reins to the driver,
who now drove off without tho least
trouble. Tho expedient was simple but
effective, and it suggests what is, I
believe, the- true philosophy of the
balky horse. Tho effort should bo not
to overcome his fixed idea of standing
still, but to .supplant that motion by
diverting his attention to something
else.—Boston Post.

He was tho Chaplain.
"Is it a fact," sad the man to a tall

slightly pompous stranger whom ho
met on tho train and who announ-
ced that ho was from Dakota; "is it a
fact that the members of your legisla-
ture who sit on tho back seats some-
times indulge in a game of poker while
iueessionP"

"Yes, that is frequently done. The
chairman of the judiciary committee
quite often deals furo on his desk during
a long-winded debate."

"I shouldn't think the presiding offi-
cer would allow it!"

"O, I don't know; wo always givo
him the rake-off, so lie makes a good
enough thing of i t '1

"O, you are a member yourself, aro
you? I wasn't aware of that."

• Me? No, I was never a member.
I havo never gone into politics at all."

"But you said 'we,' and I took it you
were a member?"

"O, no, I was never a member of the
legislature. I have, however, my dear
sir, been chaplain of that body for the
last eight years. Other ministers have
frequently tried to down me and get
my place, but they've found ruo a stay-
er of the first cross! There's no scor-
,ng when I'm elected; I get the first
rattle out of the box." — K h. Varruth,
in Chicago Tribune.

No Trouble to Him.
"Whenever I meet a poison whom I

believe to be' my inferior, 1 treat him
with as much courtesy as though b<
wero my equal."

"Butit is so seldom that you meet such
a person that it c mno't b>', much of
strain upon you."—Sebraslcu Slate
Journal.

It Is expeated that the eonilng wheat h ar-
rest In South Australia will aTeiage about
eight biubeU to the ncre. Unless wheat cun
be obtained at fifty cenU a bushel, there will,
it Is to be (eared, be little Inducement to ship-
pers to buy.

Lanterns of scraped horn, glass not being
much known, were rnrcnted, it is said, by
King Alfred of England; and It Is supposed
tuat prior to the lotroiluctlon of gloss scraped
horn was also used for window lights in tha
ninth century.

The new Armour rlrvator In Chicago, which
Is now near); completed, is a colossal struc-
ture. Its dimensions are 50(1x160, and 150 feet
high. When completed It Is expected to fur-
nish storage for 2,000,000 bushels of grata.

The Alextnilrtn era fixes the creation at
5502 B. C. This computation continued till
A. D. 284 but the following jear ten jeart
were subtracted, and 5786 became 5777. Tbls
coincided with the Mundane era of Antlocb.

Queen Victoria owns the largest book ever
bound. It measures eighteen Inches across
the back and weighs thirty pounds. It con-
tains the jubilee addresses of congratulation
from members of the Frhnrose league, and is
the most stupendous collection of taffy erer
made.

Probably one of the oldest meeting-houses
In the world is the Bangund church, in Nor-
way, the ago of which is 800 years. The
pagoda-llke structure Is covered with shingles
and an Inch or two of tar. Runic inscrip-
tions, interesting to scholars, ar* on the
building.

George C Hilton, of Fremont, Newaygo
county, Mick., said to be one of the best-in-
formed bee men In the United Slates, esti-
mates the total annual honey product of
North America and the plants of producers
to be worth $40,000,000. California Hands
first in the production of honey.

A Colored woman, the wife of Willis Ellis,
of Albany, Oa., gaTe birth the other day to
twin boys. They are said to hare weighed
the enormous amount of thirty seven pounds,
mie turning the scales at twenty pounds, the
other at seventeen, the heaviest babes erer
known. Mother and children are doing well.

The blue book of Great Brattain for 18S9
shows that the United States has purchased
1,173 horses during that year, which it 16 per
cent of the 7,326 horses exported.The value of
horses exported in 18% Is given at $2,045,2%
against $1,816,840 in 1885. The total value of all
stock exported in 18S6 is $2,685,485, as against
t2,385 83>. The increase is'chiefly In horse*,
which has saved many a farmer from ruin.

A Kaffer vanished, and groans were heard.
He was searched for without result, but on
the following night groans were still beard.
The starch contiuued and the man was found
murdered. His munlerer wus arrested and
executed, but the groans still coutinued, to
the dismay ot their auditors. At last they
were traced to a mocking-bird. That bird
alone of living things had seen the deed of
blood.

A foreign journal pertinently says that the
lingering idea that the Arab hone but for his
inches, would be better than bis English
brother, grow* more purely romantic every
fear. A contest occurred lately in Cairo be-
tween »n Arab of recognized superiority and
an English mire, the latter carrying fourteen
pounds more of weight, both of exnctly tho
lame height and the oriental champion, al-
though he had been iirst in the betting, was
beaten out of sight. Thus do the baseless
[ancles of the Imagination fade away.

A surveyor who was caught in a thunder-
storm while engaged In the wood* at Orlando,
Fla., left his compass on the jackstulT while be
took shelter under a tree. During the storm a
tree very near the compass was struck by
lightning, and the effect upon the instrument
was to reverse it so as to make the north point
if the needle chauge position and polAt south.
The surveyor, unaware of the change, on
Jtartlng forborne with bis compuss for a guide,
wandered eight or ten miles iu the wrong di-
rection before he discovered the fact.

A barber in London bas recently performed
i rather clever feat. The shop was full of
customers, and one of them was undergoing
the operation of sharing, when it was no-
ticed that the barber had his eyes closed,
though he still kept passing the razor over
the face of his visitor. After some time, and
when the operation was finished, what was
the surprise of those in the shop to bear the
barber exclaim: "O, no, not yet," at ths
same time opening his eves. It then became
evident that he was fast asleep, and bad
shaved the man while in that condition.

The close proximity of Grand Forks and
Minneapolis lumber markets makes that article
a great deal cheaper in Dakota than In KanBas
orNebrask'a. As a result, Dakota has much
better homes and buildings.

M o x l f ¥.,nv.«Mi£r«M
Break a cold in twenty-four hours, and
prevent one under the most severe ex-
posure, while their u.-e do not render you
more likely to takn cold utter wards.
Every woman keeps a few iu her reticule
for nn emergency. ' 'n cold, damp days,
you -will see lots of peop'e in the draughts
of street cari. sliuping one on their
tongue. 10 cents a package of thirty-six.
Druggists every where.

Moxie Nerve Food Co., Lowell, Mass..
Prop's.

The entire wheat crop of the United States
could be grown off Dakota's wheat laud if tilled,
ami even then there would remain a vacant
ares, larger than the combined (surface of the
States of New York, Maryland, Vermont, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, 'Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Delaware and Rhode Island.

Itehlna l'lieit.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching

ant ; tinging; most at night; wor e by
scratching. Ifal o i e I to continue tumors
forin winch often bleed and ulcerate, be-
io King very tore. t-waMie's ointment
stoi s the iteul gand hie ding, h als uicer-
ation, and in many ease^ removes the tu-
D:ors. It is equal y c:lica"ious in curing
all Skin Diseases Dr Bwa.ne & Son,
proprietors, Phi ailelphia. swayne's Oint-
m nt can be obtained of druggists. Sent
I \ mail for 50 oe ts.

A clergyman has lieen caught making
clippings from brooki at the .British

Baby carriages in the latest styles. Cat-
alogue from L. ii. Spencer's factory mailed
free. See adverti ement in this paper.

The latest census gives Dakota a population
of 5(38,477, a gain during the year of 03,477.

Deafness Can't B e Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach th* dis-
eased portion of the ear. Tnera is only < n9 way to
cure Deafness, and that in by constitutional reme
dies. Ue tfneis is CHUseJ by an intlai.ied condition
of the niucu.s lining ot tiie BasUMhaln Tube. When
this tuba gets iiiiinnuM. vou hare a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
DeftfDes* Is the re-uii. jiml unless tiie inflammation
CHU be ta en onl ;ni 1 this tu >e resUiriM to its nor-
nial condition, heirin/will bo dti.troyo I forever;
nine ca»e^ out of ten ure cause I by catarrh, which
lv nothing but an lunnm M condition of the muea.s
i-ur faces.

We win giTe One Hundred Dollars for any caie of
Deafness tcatnu»l by Catarrh, that Wtt can n;a cur©
by talcing llull'i* Catarrh Cure, seud for ciicular,
free.

F. J. C;iBs-iirlCo., Toledo, O.
old by DrU'^t-ls, .., rtmts.

Dakota has more sunshine and clear days to
the square mile than any other country in the
world.

For Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds etc..
effectual relief is found in the use of
•'Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price £>
rents. Moll only in t oxes.

Ex-President Grevy U an exquisite
i-l.-issioal sciiolar. He loves music and
painting.and has a chastened style in writ
Ing rind speaking. The passions of his old
age are monev and his daughter, without
whom he could not live.

Every reader of this paper should care-
fully read C.W. ri EL Partridge Free, Free,
I ree advertisement in another column
how to save Iu to 60 per cent. Read and
profit thereby.

Let the stock-growers devote but an lota of
the labor and expense to the care of their stock
that is expended by the farmers of IowaJ lllnois,
Ohio, or any State of the Union, and the rais-
ing of horses, cattle, sheep.and hogs in'Dakota
becomes the safest aud most prolltalde Invest-
ment in the world.

Oft>r No. 1-7*.
FREE!—To Merchants Only: An ele-

gant Carving Set (knife, fork and steel),
in a a tin lined rase Address at once. R.
W. TANSILI. &Uo., 55State Stront. Ciiic.igo.

Senator Keagan of Texas, pronounce*
his name as if it were spelled Raygttn.

4<('oiiKiun|>tlull 4'uii he Cared.'*
Dr. J. S. Comb<, Owensville. Ohio, says:

"I have given Scott's r.nju.sum of Uod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites to four
patients with better results than eemed
posgi le with any remedy. Ail wert
hereditary oases ot lun r disnnne, and ad-
vanced to that stnge whoa coughs paiu in
the chest, irequeut breathing, fre ment
pulse, fever and emaciation. All these
cases have increased in weight from 1(5 to
« lbs., aud ale not now ne 'din z i ny medi-
cine. "

The assessed valuation of North Dakota i*
$71,000,000.

Great things hive ererhlnged on trifles.
The tirst family ditlicnlty on record wa~
caused bv an apple core; the la t we heard
of was the negligence of a father to keep
up t\e supply ot l.r. hull's Cough S\fup
when all i nnds had a CO d.

Salvation Oil kilU paiu every time. Vov
cuts,brui8es sprains, strain-, liurni scalds,
and 'rost bites it H an infallible i ure.
Price only '.'d cents.

Ex Govern' r Alger is said to have made
from f>.000 LOli to *.i00i,c(w in Mic ig u
pine ianJs. When he went to Detroit to
practice law at the close of the war he
was almost | enu.lesa.

The IWMtMt Girl In School.
'She's the sweetest girl in school!" en-;

thusiasticaliy exclain:e 1 one young mi-s .
to another, as they passed down th j street i
together, "..ditli is so kind, aim gentle,
and uuselfi-h, everyone Ii es her. And j
he bas lovely poldfn hair and pretty :

eyes. Isn't it a pitv her complexion is so !
bad; it spoils her iooks. And then she
has such dre, dful headaches!" The girls
skipped along, but it happened Kdith',
mother had heard what they said. It set
her thinking. What could be done for
those headaches and the rough, muddy
complexion, that was such a trial to her
gentle daughter. Sho re .ailed what she
had read of Dr. Pierce'* Golden Midical
Discovery, an I on the spur of the moment
she slipped into a drug store and l o u l i t
a supply. Edith took it faitlmilly, with
the result that it cleared her disordered
blood, relieved thu headache-*, made her
skin soft, fair and rosy, and now she is j
not only the 'sweetest girl iu school," but \
the most > *» intifbl.

Mrs. Trances Hodgson burnett, who is ,
in Florence. Italy, fir the winter, bas re
oelred tS.OUO for her story ' Sara Crewe,"
Irom un English magazine.
Oft obscure the road that leads to health.
Unmarked by board or sign;
Wisdom avails not. po .veriess is wealth
To sooth those aches of thine.
But do not despair, with life there's hope,
The cloud conceals the sun:
With Fierce's lavorite Prescription at

band
Your life's full course may run.

More triitu than poetry in these lines,
as thousands of ladies all over the land
now blooming with health, testify to the
great curative powers of Dr. liaice's
Favorite Prescription, adapted by much
research and careful study to the happy
relief of all those weaknesses and ailments
peculiar to females. All druggists.

Dr. Bernardo, a London philanthropist,
has obtained 6,00 I acres of land in nortn-
western Canaua w..ich lie hopes to con
vert into an industrial farm to which
home.ess Londo.i boys may be sent.

<'-h-n-o! I'-h-n-o'I C-h-o-o!!!
Don't sneeze, sneeze, hawk, spit, blow,

and disgust everybody with your offen-
sive breath. If you have a-rid, watery
discharges from nose and eyes, throat
di ease, causing choking sensations,
cough, ringing noises in head, splitting
headache and other symptoms of nasal
catarrh, remember that the manufactur-
ers of Dr, Sage 8 Catarrh Kemedy offer,
in good faith. $500 reward for a case of
catarrh which they cannot cure. The
Remedy is sold by druggists at only 50
cents.

The East can never compote with Dakota in
the cheapness of producing a bushel of wheat
any more than she can raise wheat of an equal
quality.

Bronchitis is rured by rrequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking
to death.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete- i
ly cured and saved him from death. Any
sull'erer from this dreadful disease sending
a self-addressed stamped envelope to frof.
J. A. Lawrence, 2112 East Ninth St. New
Y oik, will receive tbe recipe free of charge.

Makes the Weak Strong
If Jon feel ttrcd. wp*k. worn nut* or run down

from liani wo k, hy Impoverished c..n<i tlon of the
blood or low 8tnte of rite system, you shou'd take
Hood's SarnapHrllla. The p^.-miar toning, purify nir.
snd Tltsllzlnn qualities of this succrssMil medicine
are soon frit th oaghou tbeentlrfl system, expel'.lug
disease, and fc-lviiiK quick, he Ithy action to every or-
K»n. It tones the itomaoll, creates an appetite, and
r. .uses the liver and kidney*, Thousands who have
taken It wl(h benefit, testhy that Hood's Sarjaparllla
"makes the weak itrons."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I have taken not quite a bottle of ITood's Sarsa-

parilla and must say It Is one of the bent mellcln-s
for giving tin appct.te, purifying the blood, and jegu-
litlnctrt digestive organs, that I ever heard of. It
did me a gie:u deal of good." MRS. N. A. STANLEY,
CHiiastota, X. Y.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparllla for loss of appetite,
dyspepa'a, an.i Kcnrritl taognor. It did me a vast
am. uut of pood, and I have no besitsnejr In recom
mending It." J. W. WILLIFOKD, Qulncy, III.

Cheap Excurs ion* South.
The much desired facilities for making

cheap trips for observation in the south i
have been provide 1 by the Queen and
( re cent Houte (Cincinnati Southern Ry.; |
Excursion ticket' to the general points of
interest at rate of Ono Cent aud a Half
per mile for distance traveled will be so d
Keb. <Wth. March 15th and 27th, April 10th
and 24th, good for ISO days with privilege !
of stopping over en route south within ten
days of date of sale. The express trains
on Vueen and Cresent Hqute leave Cincin
natti Grand Central Station 7.88 a. m. and
8.00 p. m. daily, connecting with all the
leading Eastern and We tern lines. Tick-
ets from your nearest station should read
through via yueen and Cres nt Route from
Cincinnati. Full particulars upon appli-
cation to H. Culbran, Gen. Passenger
Agent Cincinnati.

A good mauv have been built upon, but
there are still 444 burying grounds in
London.

i"on DYSPEPSIA, INOIOK^TIOX, depression
of Spirits. General debility in their vari-
ous lorms; also preventive against Fever I
and Ague, other intermittent Fevers,
1 lerro-Phosphorated Hlixir of Calisaya,1' :
made by Hazard. Hazard & Co., N. Y.,
sold by all druggists; best tonic for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
sickness, it has no equal.

George Vanderbi'.t, a son of 'William H.
has offered *l,-00 (WOifor ti.e -'Seaman's
Retreat." house and groundv at Staple-
ton, Staten Island, with the purpose of
presenting it to the county for a court
house and jail.

RHEUMATISM.
he Case Stated.—Jan'y 17th, 1883. Messrs
George C. Ogood & Co., druggists, Lowell
Mass., wrote to the undersigned as follows
"Mr. Lewis Dennis, No. 136 Moody street
wishes to recommend St. Jacobs Oil, am,
desires especially to say that:

"ORIN HOBINSOK, of Grantville, Mass., <
boy of 12 years, rame to his house in tfu
summer 0/I88I walking on crutches, hi;
left leg being bent at the knee for over twi
months, and could not be bent back, l l r
Dennis had some St. Jacobs Oil in the house
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. It
six days he had no use for his crutches, anr
went home well without them, as he b-1

been ever since."
'orroborative and Conclusive Testimony
—Lowell. Maes., July 9, 1887.—Gentlemen ,
Mr. Lewis Dennis has just called upon me,
and informs me that the boy Orin Robinson,
who was a pour cripple on crutches, «nd !
was cured t>y .St. Jacobs Oil in 1881; the
cure has remained jiormanent, The youne
man has been and is now at work at manual
labor; the rase certainly proves the efficacy o)
St. Jacobs Oil.—Dr. G'EO. C. OSOOOD, M. D.

Sold by Dmgghb and Dealer! Everywhere.
T I I F I M J ^ " •-"••"' rn CO.. RM'imore.Md.

PILES, Itching or Bleeding, relieved and
permanent ly cured by Cole'» Carboll-
Hiiivc Get the Genuine, 35 and 60 cents

at druggists or by mall. J. W. COLE X CO..
Proprietors, Black lilver Falls, Wia.

IT WILL PLEASE
Tour bey or pirl ami your neighbor's boy or tdrt to
receive a paper "all their own.1' Try sending them

THE YOUNG IDEA.
The Best LofBjtrtetd JurenUe Magazine Published.
I S puiges—:lff eo I u in it •- Monthly- I l lustrated.

Only "»O cent* per Y e a r .
A ftnmplc copy for examination free.
Addrm T H E VOTI.VG I D E A ,

GRANT C. WHITNEY, Pub., Bulvlilore.IU.

Cures & Prevent!
Colds,

Coughs.
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter how violent or excrudatlniy tho pain the
Rheumatic, Bedridden. Inflrm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrate! with dtxeaves may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
W i l l Aflord limtunt Ernie.

INTERNALLY-A half to a icaspoonful In half a
tumbler of water will in a few minutes euro Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Iloart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal palna.

Blalaria In Its various forms cured aud prevented.
j There Is not a remedial agent in the world that will

cure Fever and ARIIO and all other fevers (aided
| by RADWAYS PILLS) no quickly as RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether kick or nervous), toothache,

' neuralgia, nervousness; and flocplessness, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains mill weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the joints and pains of all kinds, tho ap-
plication of Kadway's Ready Relief will afford ira-

j mediate ease, and its continued use for a few days
SffiSOt a permanent euro. JPrlce, GO cents.
Sold by all druinrlsts.

At this Beam* as ?pr!ns *pp:oac.hes, a good, re-
liable tonic knd bl« "1 purifier is needed by nearly
everybody. Hooi's SurtaparlUa is pecullarlv adapted
for thl* purpose atvl become! tnoro popular •very
year. Try 11 tlitu uprlng.

"Wl an l i e rsftpftrflla that heaviness
In my stomach '•••'••; ' h" flnllness In my head, and the
gloomy, despot d ni fcdiTi? disappeared. I bejean to
get stronger, mj b oo l gained better circulation, the
coldncsft in i i feel left me, and my kid-
neys do not. bo > fore." G. W. HULL, At-
toraey-at-Law, MUlerttmrg, o.

Health and Strength
"A yenrmgo I suffpre<1 from Indlge^tlon, had terri-

ble tieadachpfl. Y^ry lit le sppet. «•; In fart, seeme*
completely brok-n down. On taking Hood's S»r*s*
pnrllln I began to Improve, and now I h&veagood
appetite, and my health Is excellent compared to
whatlt wan. I am better In spirits, am not troubled
with cold feet or han In, and am entirely cured of la
digestion.*1 Mi irx i i MANNING, Xcwburg, Orange
County, N. Y.

N. B. Be sure to get onlyi ln l It." J. W. WILLKFOKD, Qulncy, UL N. B. Be lure to BCt only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
»k».d by all druggists. *1; fix for W. Prepare^ only
by C.I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Sold by all d'ngglsts. »1, nix for tf. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowei!, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J ! 4 J
man wnu hm> Invested from ttin-a

to five dollara in a Kubbcr Coat, and
ftt his llrst half hours experience in
R st»rm iinds to his sorrow that it is
hardly a better protection than a mos-
quito netting, not only feels cha^Tiucd
at being so b,ully taken in, but also
feels if Me does not look exactly like
Ask for tho "FISH BKAND" BLICKKK

WET
HEN

**************
\ \ e uiK-r tiiu man WHO wants serviofl

(not style) a garment that will keep
linn dry In the hardest storm. It is
called TOWKK'S FISH BRAND
** SLICKER," a luimp familiar tu every
Cow-b iy all over lliu land. With them
the oiilv perfect \V;)id and Waterproof
Coat is4* lower's v,-h lirand Slicker.**
ami uike no other. Jt y< ur storekeeper

not hare the FISH BRAXD, n^'dfordeserlntlveratalofme. A. J . TOWER, 20 fl mraonsSt., Boston, lias*.

DR. PH. D.
CkrOnlC I

PAUL,
l

CkrOnlC I !

the EYE a Specialty.
I f f M t r d wl h H E

py
IfafMrtrd wl h Horn E v e . ,
or KI.INI>.NKNH follow-
ing sraiuii.it.-(I 1 tls. (all or
address with btamp to
int. PH. J». I'AIT,,
JU .\ urth Clark SC.Chicaxo,IlL

Cleanses the
Nasal P a s -
sages, Allays
Pain and In-
f I am mation.
H e a l s t h e
S o r e s , Re-
s t o r e s the
S e n s e s of
T a s t e a n d
Smell.

TRY me C U R E . H A Y - F E V E R
A particle Is applied Into each no«trl> and Is

agreeable. Price IX) cents at linit'Slsts: by mail,
roistered flu tents. ELY BROTHERS. 2M Green-
wich bt.. New York.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Mold by JtrncKlst*. SOc. and SI.OO.

IONO BOOK MWII.FT) FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.

CHICACO.

PISO'S CURE FOR-

C ON SUMPTION

PISO
cine is l'iso's CURE TOR

Best Cough Sy nip. Tastoe good. Use
in time. Sold bv druggists.

LIVER

PILLS.
BEWAJtB OB IMITATIONS. ALWAYS

ASK FOB DR. PIERCE'S PEZZETS, OR
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

Boine entirely vegetable, thoy op-
orate without disturbance tt> tlio system, diet,
or occupatiou. Put up In class vials, hermeti-
cally scaled. Always fresfi and reliable. As
a laxat ive , alterative, or purgative,
these little Pellots give the most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HEADACHE.
B i l i o u s H e a d a c h e ,
Dizziuecs, Cons: ipa-
tioi i , I n d i g e s t i o n ,
Bi l lons Attacks,and all
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanent ly
cured by the use of I>r.
I'lerco's Pleasant Purfat ive Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
I'elleta over so great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
the system is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their Sanative inllucnce. Sold by
•h-uffgists,2.l>centsa vial. Manufactured at tho
(•lii-iiiieal Laboratory of Woni.u's DiSPENSAfiY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION1, Buffalo, N. Y.

P. P. A.
SAVES

10 to 60:

FREE
FREE
FREE

Pardriilgc's Purchasing Association
Organized to furnish members with anything they
lenlre «t m»niifu.ctnrer«* price* and thus bring
into prominence our Wholesale and Retail Drj
Goods business.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY!
Rver known BO inre from 1O to ©O per crnt on
everything you use, wear, ent or enjoy; lit fact any*
thing from ii pin to a white elephant can be pur-
f*h««*t»<i through us. We furnUh nil Kootta, not
belonjrtnft to our Drr Goods Sto€k at Mtinufiictn*
peri1 Elottom Prlc**, ami on our own niHtfrnflcent
wholesale and retail mock of I>ry Goodi, a dis-
count of 1O per cent from o«r refrular-prieen wllfr
be ffiven. For instance, the following list of grocer-
ies will give an idea of what v.e may save you;

Retail Price. Our Trie*.
Price's Rafcintr Powder M 1b $0.25 SO.lfi
Valencia Raisins u T
Kinin 3Com |6 9
Broken Kief* OK S
Throe-Tie Broom 20 1O
(Jolden Rio Coffee 30 1G
Mason's Klitckin.? 05 9
Gillette Manic Feast, largo 10 4
Klnffttford1* Silver Starch 10 «
Kxtra Fine Japan Tea 60 8O

Total fi.M • VI.OO
Groceries are the most staple things In the world,

and are sold closest, hut you CPP by the above w e
enn «nvc yon uNoiit »5o on a ?1 95 purchase. Get
the very lowest price on any article you may want,
then write us for our prices on same and see what
we can save you.
• mm o t* $p-n<\ 15c for Certificate of Member*
• L^ ship, and our beautiful universal catalogue
I 1 J foritaininir thousand-* of illustrations, thfl
• ^ ^ largest and most complete book of Its kind
nublishM. This inn'ncen.ent to K**t a mnmberphip
free will only be extended fora nhort time; send
immediately. The i5r h»rely covers postage.

We have no atr^nts at) bt]*tno«« is done direct.
You are cortfluli , Invited to call and »e«

am when la the city. Mention this paper.

(Main Store) U S , 1 1-1 mid 116 State Street.

Well Drills
FOB EVERY PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL.

full

Inveet.npnt
email, prof-
i t B 1 a r g ».
Send SOc.for
m a i l i n g
large Illus-
trated Cata-
logue with

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 & 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ISLAND HOME IOCK FARM
Prrrheron Ilortes.

Ftench (oach HOI-MI.
Savage & l-'aruum, Impor-
ters and Breeders of Per-
chcron and French Coach
Horses, 1 stand Home bt*ck
Farm, Crosse Isle, Wayn*
County Mich. We offer*
very i jrpc stud of horses to
select Irom. we guarantee
our stock, make prices rea-
sonable and sell on easy
terms. Visitors always wel-
come,. Largo catalogue
free Address

Savage A Farnnm,
DSTKOITUICH.

RflBY CARRIAGES
V'o mak6 H specialty of manufao
turinc liahy Carriages to sell dl*
r e c t t o p r h a t « purtlea. Yon
can therefore do better with us
than with a dealer. We send car-
riages to all points within 50Umllea
of Chicago .Vee o f churge. Sond
for catalogue free.

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.9
62&G4 CI jbosrn ave., Chicago. l i t

D Tbo oldest medicine In the world Is probably mm
Dr. Isaac Thompson's D

EI.KBRATRD KYE WATEII
This article is a carefully prepared Miyi-iclan's pre-

script ion. sn'-l hat !>***• n La OonstaotiUW nearly acenUinr,
CAUTION.—The only scenuine T h o m p s o n ' * E y e

"Water lias upon the white wrapper ofeaeh bottle an
eDjtrMVfd portrait ol the inventor. DR. ISAAC THOMPSON,
with nfiir-siri)'-- ••( his Rternature; also a note of hand
BUIIO'I John L. Thnmpson. Avoid all others. The gen-
uine Eye Water cnu be olitatno.l from all Druggists.

JOHN L.THOIWPSON.SOIMS& CO., TROY, N.Y.

NEW. INVENTION
' NO BACMCHEJ

• „ Corfl of »™oli b>te bwn Mwrf br •>• L.™
Donrt. Hundred* have »»W'.l fi »r.1 6 cur.1i dail* "k'zaclly"

, v k u ertri K«rnifr .n.l W(*d rhoprrr »«nt«. Km order froa
JMrviclnHy «t°eure< th- iqrnrv. IlInstratM f»t»lrtrue FRMM.

AM'ea rOU>i:.'<; 8AWTN0 MAtHINK CO.,
30SS. Canal Street, Chlcazo. Il>

mnniifaotnr-
Sagc ' s C a t a r r h

case of

TtsJ.

I prescribe and fnllr ">-
dorse Isie a as the only
specific for the certain cur*
of this disease.
<J. H.INHRAIIAM.M.D.,.

Amsterdam, .N. Y.
We have sold Big G for

many years, and It hat.
given the best ei satis-
faction.

D. K. DYCHE * CO..
Chicago, ill.

SI .00. Suld by Druggists.

KCIIKII), lor a case oi
( hronlo Nasal Catarrh which

PsS they raimot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.—Dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of tho nasal
passages, discharges tailing from tho head
into tho throat, • profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes are
weak, watery, and Inflamed; there is rinRinR-
in the ears, deafnete, haekinir or coughing; to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; tho
voico is changed and has a nasal twang; tho
breath is offensive; smell and tasto aro im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few ol the above-named
symptoms are likely to IM* present in anyouo
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Uy its mild, soothing, and hc'iling properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy cures tho worst
cases of Catarrh , " c o l d i n t h e h e a d , "
( o r j z n , and Cai. irrhHl H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggists everywhere; 60 cents.

"Unto ld Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HAOSNEIS, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. Y-, writes: "Sonic ten yearsaffo
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
• atarrh. Jly family physician gavo me up as
loourable, and said 1 must die. My case was

a bad one. th:it every day, towards sun-
SOt, my voice would become so hoarse I could

v speak above a whisper, in the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. Bj !)>•• use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Ueinedv, In three nn'ncis, I wasa well
man, and the cure has been permanent*

"Constantly H a w k i n g and Spitting."
THOMAS J. RC8HJMO, Esq., -003 Pine Street,

•'. /.oui8. Mo., writes: "1 » as a great sutieicr
i Irom catarrh for three years. At times I could

iiardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
J and spittinsr. a.id for the last eight months

could not breathe thBougrh the nostiilfl. i
I thought nothing could be done Tor me. Luck-

ily. 1 wits advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Kemedy, and I am nowfeweU man. I believe

\ it to be the only sure remedy Tor catarrh now
i manufactured, and ono has only to give it a

fair trial to experience astounding results and
1 a permanent cure."

I CURE FITS!
When 1 say euro I (In not mean merely to ftop them

foratinioandthon havo them ivturn a^ain. Iniema.
ratlin, cure. I hivo mtid*' th« disease of KITS, EPU>
EPBY or FALLING SU'lvNKSSalife-longiitndy. I
warrant my remedy TO oore the worst cape*. B*o&ns0
others haVH failed if im nvison for nut now rtcemng a.

BandatODoe for H treatise and a Fr«« Bottla
• nnd PujJai

Pearl St. New York.

USB TSS BEIST.
!:ocp*hem. Standard quality,

ail ityiea. Bample doz. iy cents by mau.

ESTERBROOK.
Va {Rnaiish) Steel and

al i'llls for irreirc-
nthly periods, are aafs,

_ >it>i-tim] and the only fccna-
b m i ' . N.-nl a i » .HTr , n r<-'-.-ipt cf II.0i by Ai.
^ ^ P , KKioirr, Drug i t Cl

I ADIESI

CbiulcsU>na,lt*M,

BABY CARRIAGES SENT C ^ D .
Ĉ ICAO(h. 1LU

CsUUfM, i i«n.l«i

•*"—• — " - n i n i r

BICYCLE*. r
. Kita r*no*-, ~JI ••

• l»lw.> fill*. H»4.

i t f i « <•-».>.-! an j
i i Ihlll—t

: I adlfl*1 <-n I Gent**
i i • en'fl Dyeda d Cleaned. Si-nd for Price

List, « ooda received H'nl ie-iirno(i i>y express and
malL AcauSTSoHWARZ, l&;and iWll'l.nulsSu, Cb.1-
cago. in.

le Medical secret lor married
ladles. Send one dollar and receive
information by n-iurn imiil. M>dtoal
Scevinllli'.", im \Y. 2:si St, roomUN.

SAFE
Y. city.

PATENTS
I opinions on patentabl

It. S . A A . I - . I iACKT,
Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Instructions and

I opinions ou patentability FHEB. 20 yrs. experience.

U n U C SIUOY. Book-kecplmj,Penmanship.
n \ J > m E , Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc., thor.
""JKh'jM'O'ehi liynmil. l.i.w rates. Circulars free,
bill ANT'S OOXJLBG IS. Ijl Main St., BuCalo: K. Y.

A itOXTIl, AcentsWanted. Ml best sell
lnc articles In the world. 1 ttaiuple Free.
AddressZ/1 r JiltOXSOS, Detroit, MtcK$230

ssTliroo Bottles Cure Catarrh.
E u ROBBIKS, Uunyan P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "Jly daughter bud oaturrh Tvhon GOLD HIU
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that if.
helped her; a third hot Tic effected a perma-
nent oure. She is now eighteen vcars old and
Boiiml and hearty."

TO !¥* A I>AV. Snmplet worth *1.S«.
FREE I.IVK ii'ii under the fiorse'tftet. Writ*
Brtwtter ta/em BMn Uolutr G0..H0U11, J/lcA..

p r ». 1'ettit'sEyeSalTelsirartlli
111 la sol i at &<»Dt»a box by dealon.

VV. N. U. D . - 6 - I I .

•\Vlien wrltlnir to Advertisers ploa*e saj-
you saw the advertisement in this Pnper*

- — •


